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BRITISH PLANES DROP NEW PROPAGANDA BARRAGE 
*** *** * * * 

'ABLE TO SLEEP' * * * * * * *** *** *** French Anti-Aircraft Batteries With Lochner at Tile Front- BERUN NOT RAIDED Reich Forces Make Liahtl1ing 
~ 

Fire at Supposed Army Planes' Iowa Girl Survives 
Ship Disaster 

Polish Civilian Snipers Are 
A Menace to Nazi Armies 

No AirpJanes ~ppear Attack; Governments Evacuate 
To Bomb City 

tell Wing Forces 
Tighten Grip On 
North German Army 

PARIS, Sept. 6 (WedneSday) 

Day's Mystery
Where Is Reich's 

Liner, Bremen? 

CHARITON, Sept. 5 (AP) 
-Mrs. Lilly Bonnett today re
ceived word that her daugh· 
ter, Martha, 24, was rescued un
injured from the torpedoed ship 
Athenia. "Now I'll be able to 
sleep again," the mother added. 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
A.nxious Buyers 

ExhauSt Grocers' 
Staple Supplies 

(AP)-Several airplanes, presum- NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (AP)-The 
ably Gcrman, flew over Paris $20,000,000 German liner Bremen, 

Mrs. Bonnett, a widOW, has 
kept a sleepless vigil since Sun
day night, when she first learn· 
ed that the ship on which her 
daughter was returning from a 
European lour was torpedoed. 

With the German Army of the East, Sept. 5 (AP)-A gen
eral order for the roundup of all civilian males of arms-bear
ing age in sections of Polish Silesia conquered by the Ger
mans was issued today by the military command because of 
persistent sniping. 

An officer accom,panying me on this trip to the front ex
plained that the greatest single difficulty met by the Ger
man army in its drive on Poland was civilian sniping. 

BERLIN, Sept. 5 (AP) 

Berlin, completely dark tonight 
in a total blackout, had not 
beeD. visited by hostile air
planes up to 11:40 p.m. (4:40 
p.m., CST). 

Plnti - aircraft forces were 
alert to repulse any attacks 
but there were no warnings of 
approaching planes. 

. CRESTON, la., Sept. 5 (AP)
Creston grocers rel?orted tonight 
their supply of lOO-pound sacks 
of sugar was completely ex
hausted after anxious residents, 
remembering the sugar and flour 
shOJ·tage of the World War, be· 
gan lo lay in supplies. 

today at 3:14 a.m. (8:14 p.nt., 

CST Tuesday) and were fired on 
by French anU-alrcraft batteries. 

The air raid siren sounded al 
1:41 a.m. (6:41 p.m., CST) send
ing people into their ceUars for 
the second successive night. 

The alarm was lifted at 4:13 
a.m. (9;13 p.m., CST). 

Planes cro sin I' the border from 
Germany ordinarily are allotted 
haU an hour to reach Paris. These 
planes appeared an hour and a 
half after the alarm first was 
given. 

Many had. emetl'ed from their 
reful'es, when they beard the hum 
of the pIa.nes and the popping of 
the French guns. The sky was 
pierced by flares sent aloft. 

No explosions were beard In 
Ibe center of the city. It was 
nat learned Immediately whether 
&~ bombs had been dropped In 
tbe suburbs. 

. Searchlight r I n gin, Paris 
slabbed the skies. Persons watch
Inf for the planes said they were 
ullable to see tbem because of 
jhelr high allUude but they 
thought they heard them plainly. 

By TAYLOR HENRY 
PARIS, Sept. 5 (AP) - The 

left wing of the French army 
tonigh t increased the pressure on 
the northern flank of the Ger
man forces along a 100 - mile 
front. 

Army communique :No. 4 to
night said simply: 

"Our troops are in contacL 
everywhere along the frontier 

betwcen the 
Rhine and the 
Moselle. It is re
called that on 
tile Rhine per
manent fortifica
tions border the 
river here a 11 d 
there." 

This 100 - milc 
IronUet', where 
the French Mag-

T'rlo, Henry inot line :( ace s 
the nazi Siegfried line at some 
places a little more than a stone's 
throw distant, forms the nOrth
('rn flank of the German line. 

This German line makes a sharp 
bend in the vicinity ot l{arlsruhe, 
Germany, \Vh re the French fron
tier juts out into a point forming 
the northeastern "corner" of 
Fnnce. The line 10llows tne 
Rhine south to Switzerland. 

Attaek on South 
The main attack was to the 

southward, where the Burgundy 
gate passage b tween Vosges and 
the Alps leads to the German 
black forest. Here apparently 
was concentrated an artillery 
barrage. 

The last lin of the general 
stnff communique reminded the 
French, who nl'e becoming impa
tient fOI' news of lin olfenslve on 
(\ grand scale, that permanent 
fortiricntions guarded the line of 
the Rhine. 

Describing activities on the 
eastern front, Havlls, French news 
al/ency, credited the Polish tele
graph agency with the report that 
30 Polish planes had raided Ber
lin and returned to their bases. 

Prepare Major Orrenlive 
Semi-official sources said the 

French were trying to sotten the 
southen German lines while the 
northern forces were clearln, hills 
nnd valleys near Luxembourg 
before starting any major offen
sive. Advance pillboxes and ma
Chine-gun nests dot the territory 
between the two fortifications. 

biggest merchant marine prize now 
on the high seas, was still UnTe
ported tonight-a fugitive prowl
ing furtively toward a safe har
bor six days after leaving, New 
York without passengers. 

Under normal conditions the 
E"'emen should have reached Bre
mel'haven yesterday, but since she 
sailed her wireless has been silent 
lest she betray her whereabouts. 

Because it is regarded as un
likely now that she wo'uld trf to 
run the British naval blockade, 
shipping men here believe the 51,-
656-ton ship might be heading for 
a country likely to rema.in neutral. 

Like another North German 
Lloyd liner, the Columbus, it was 
thought the Bremen might head 
tor Verac,'uz, Mexico. 

u.s. Adopts 
Neutrality 
Tight Arms Embargo 
Goes Into 'Effect; 
3 Acts Proclaimed 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (AP)
With an historic stream of pro· 
clamations and significant but in· 
formal s tat erne n t s, President 
Roosevelt told the world of 
America's neutrality today, clamp
ed down the neutrality act's tight 
embargo on arms shipments to the 
belligerents and disclosed that: 

Gaps in the national defense are 
soon to be filled by increasing the 
personnel of the navy, now at only 
85 per cent of peace time strength, 
and aUgmenting the defensive 
garrison at the Panama Canal. 

A flotilla of World war destroy· 
ers will be reconditioned and re
commissioned to take up the dra
matic task of patrolling American 
territorial waters. 

Measures will be taken to com· 
bat propaganda aimed at the 
American form of government, 
espousing communism, dictator· 
ship and the like, and to prevent 
the United States from becoming 
a center for the gathering of In
formation useful to the belliger· 
ents. 

In all, there were three procla· 
mations, the first, in ac~rdance 
with international law, notifying 
the interested nations that Amer
ica would be officially neutral, the 
second invoking the arms ban o.l 
the neutrality law, and the third 
dealing with protective measures 
at the Panama Canal. 

Miss Bonnett was reported 
safe and uninjured in Glasgow. 
She is a home economics grad
uate at Iowa State college. 

British Fleet 
Sinks Another 
German Boat 
Government Iml»oses 
Further Restrictions 

For example, he said that yesterday here in Czestochowa 
there was a sudden burst of gunfire from houses which cost 
the lives of a German captain, several lieutenants, an undis
closed number of privates. Sniping had been resumed this 
morning and 30 men were conducted to the city hall-now a 
German commandery - as among those believed guilty of 
participation. 

*** We followed them to the city hall. Directly outside it I 
saw a German soldier keeping guard under a big tree. The 
protruding boots of a German lieutenant, a straw mat 
thrown Ofer the body and a scabbard and blade lying crossed 
over the mat, spoke in eloquent language of death. 

I then was told that this lieutenant was shot during the 
previous night as he worked at his desk close to a window. 

I came here as the first and only correspondent at present 
In Time of Crisis permitted at the front by the selection of three American 

I news organizations in Berlin, who acted on the invitation of 
. ~ONDON, Sep~. 5 (AP)-Brit· German authorities to permit a neutral American newspaper
Ish waIplane~ laId down another I man to see what was geinll' ~ 
barrage of propagahda leafle.is . I flew in a military plane to Oppeln and thence traveled 
over Germany today, and the Bnt· d '1' h PI'· h b d C ish fleet sent another German un er ml Itary escort across teo IS ( or er to zes-
freighter to the bottom. tochowa. 

The ministry of information dis- I saw the famous Black Madonna iln Jasnagora monas
closed tonight that a second flight tery in Czestochowa. The monastery and cathedral have 
of British planes was made over not been harmed. 
German territory to tell th'e Ger-

*** man people that the war is not 
against them but against their nazi 
leadership. Not a single German 
plane tried to interfere, the British 
said. 

The planes flew last night over 
the Ruhr district, known for its 
coal and iron mines and heavy in
dustries. 

It was stated here that the Ger· 
man ship Carl Fritzen had been 
sunk and its crew safe. Pre· 
viously the sinking of the German 
ship Olinda off the coast of Uru
guay was reported, both vessels 
going down under guns of British 
cruisers. 

The Cunard. line announced that 
the steamer Bosnia had' been sunk 
by a submarine and 23 of her 
crew rescued by a Norwegian 
tanker. One crew member was 
lost. 

The government imposed a ser
ies of further war-time restric· 
tions today. They included: 

Control of employment by the 
government. 

Requisitioning of stocks of im· 
ported canned meats under food 
defense plans. 

Mllleow MeetlD&' 
MOSCOW (AP) - An import· 

ant military conference of Soviet 
army and naval leaders was un
derstood to have taken place. No 
official announcement of the meet· 
ing was made. 

In an interview Father Norbert Motylewski declared: 
'The miracle-working image of the Czestochowa virgin 

on the Jasnagora (light colored mountain) was not damaged 
in any way nor has Jasnagora suffered in any way." 

As we entered the chapel we saw a huge crowd of Polish 
worshippers attending mass. Some - both men and women 
- lay prostrate, kissing the marble floor, their hands ex
tended. Among them were many sobbing women. 

My military escort and I had hardly left the chapel 
when the grim reality of war broke upon us. We heard in
termittent shots. On the boulevard below, German anti
aircraft was set up in formidable numbers. 

At a corner lay two dead l:torses - which nobody had 
had time to remove. To the left of us a whole row of build
ings showed broken windows and bullet-riddled facades, 
while proceeding down the right side of the boulevard were 
about 30 Polish civilians closely guarded by steel-helmeted 
German soldiers, their rifles cocked. The Poles marched 
with their hands up. 

These were the 30 arrested as sni.ping suspects. 

*** When the order came yesterday afternoon that a plane 
was waning for me at Tempelhof airdrome I was first laken 
to the war office to have my gas mask fitted and also to re
ceive a first aid kit. 

At Tempelhof (Berlin's principal airport) what a change 
since I last visited it! Once as busy as any railway station 
with commercial planes starting and arriving, east, west, 
north and south, it now is a military airdrome with planes 
painted a forbidding greenish black. The open-air restaurant 
where hundreds of Berliners used to sit of a summer day, 
listening to music; now is empty. . 

I had been told that one ~f Germany's most popular and 
biggest types of planes would be at my disposal. I approach. 
ed it with visions of comfortable upholstered seats. Instead, 
I found machine guns protruding from the fuselage. Steel 
helmets, parachutes, first aid kits and gas masks extended 

(A PoUsh radio report broad
cast more than an hour before 
stated 30 Polish planes had 
raided Berlin.) 

Reich Reveals 
Capture Of 
Polish Cities 

Katowice, Chrozow 
Taken in Drive 
Toward Krakow 

MELVIN K. WHITELEATHER 
BERI,IN, Sept. 5 (AP) - The 

G 'nmm high command today an
nounced the capture of the rich 
Polish industrial cities of Kalo
wice and Chrozow in a drive to
ward Poland's historic ancient 
capital of Krakow, and declared 
"the foe, partly retreating in dis
order, was badly shattered." 

Capture and retention of the 
two cities would give Germany 
control of the highly important 
industrial region of upper Silesia. 

In addition, the German forces 
reported they had crushed the en
tire seventh Polish army divlslon 
southeast of Czestochowa, which 
was captured two days ago. (A 
division usually is between 10,000 
and 15,000 men.) 

Germany's air force was jubi
lant over its asserted mastery of 
Poland's air and over the sound 
thrashing it claimed giving the 
British royal air force in their 
first engagement yesterday. 

On the western front, ofticials 
said at 6 p.m., not a single shot 
had been fired by either France 
or Germany. 

The supreme army command 
communique which asserted Po
lish defenses were crumbling -
largely In disorderly retreat be
fore the German advance to the 
east - also announced the Brit
ish aid raid on German naval 
bases hOld utterly failed. 

Sounda '" War 
LONDON (AP) - The Reuter 

(British) news agency reported 
yesterday that Belgians heard ex
plosions in Aachen, Germany, yes
terday. Several border towns 
said they heard sirens' from the 
Rhineland town which is 40 miles 
from Cologne. 

The grocers also l'eport.ed their 
supply of 10-pound sacks of 
flour was dwindling, and price 
incl'eases were reported because 
of the sudden demand. 

They also reported. hundreds 
of telephone calls inquiring 
about staple prices. 

Italy Reaffirms 
Her Neutrality 
Air Raid Shelters 
Tak n Down; Liner 
To Leave for U. 

ROME, Sept. 5 (AP) - Pre
miel' Mussolini gave a new indi
cation that he was not thinking 
of going to war at present as 
workmen today began taking 
down air raid shelters which had 
been erected hastily a week ago . 

The shelters consisted of planks 
laid against walls throughout the 
city. They were to have been 
covered with sand bags. 

The government continued, 
however. to req uisi lion trucks 
i()r taking supplies to the 1,700,-
000 men under arms. 

The Italian liner Qex, which is 
scheduled to leave Naples tor 
New York Saturday, has been 
booked to capacity by returning 
Americans. 

Rates for the voyage have been 
set considerably higher than nor
mally. The minimum price for 
Orst ~lass passage is $400. Tour
ist passage is $250. 

The higher tariffs are believed 
to be due to increased insurance 
rates and the fact that the vessel 
is expected to carry only a few 
passengers on the return trip. 

Only dollars are being accepted 
in payment and the sailing will 
give Italy well over $500,000 of 
needed foreign currency. 

·s" Steady' 
DES MOINES (AP) Gov. 

George A. Wilson yesterday ex
pressed his view of the European 
war as follows: "At a time like 
this, when there Is c h a 0 sand 
bloodshed, it behooves all good 
Americans to sit steady in the 
boat." 

44 People Believed Lost In 
Torpedoing of Liner Athenia 

a cheering welcome as we climbed aboard. 

*** Flying from Berlin via Breslau to Oppeln in Silesia I was 
struck with the stoppage of traffic on the big Hitler super
highways - except for army transports of all sorts. Ger

More Than $2,700 Robbery 
Solved in Capture of Thief 

LONDON, Sept. 5 (AP)-Forty· Ireland, 497 at Greenrock, Scot· 
four persons were believed today land, and 150 on the yacht South
to have lost their lives in the tor- ern Cross. 
pedoing and sinking of the British The Donaldson line had report· 
liner Athenla by what survivors i!d last night that City of Flint 
declared was a submarine which picked up only eight persons. 
shelled the stricken vessel. About 200 were said to be in-

Rescue reports received her e jured and many suffered tram ex
and at the United States maritime posure. 
commission office in New York The .survivors ridiculed the Ger· 
showed 1,374 of the liner's 1.418 man assertion , that no German 
passe/lgers and crew were picked submarine had torpedoed the 
up Sunday night in the ocean Athenia and that the liner must 
wastes west of Scotland. There have struck a mine. 
were 311 Americans on the (Official quarters in Berlin ad· 
Athenla. vanced the mine theory yester-

The lTlarl time commission said day). 
the American stamshlp City ot Capt. James Cook, master of the 
Flint had radioed the names ot stricken vessel, said that imme-
109 American and 112 alien sur- dialely atter the torpe(\o ' was 
vlvors. fired the submarine rose to the 

Previously, the Donaldson line, surface and sheJled the Athenia. 
owners of the Athenla, had . listed He said there was a "heavy loss 
506 survivors landed at Galway, of life." 

many is rationing her gasoliue from the very start and no- DETROIT, Sept. 5 (AP)- A 
body has the right to drive a private car unless he can show cairn holdup man, thTeatening to 
mighty good ca.use. "blow up" a branch of the Na-

The railway tracks, too, seemed empty. For miles and tional Bank of Detroit with a vial 
miles I saw no passenger trains along this normally busy of nitroglycerine, robbed the In
route; only occasional freight trains. stitution of $2,700 late today-

We passed some 20 military airports en route and every- leading to disclosure tonight of 
where bombers, pursuit planes, lpower divers encircled by romance and marriage of an al
batteries of anti-aircraft guns were ready at any moment eged former convict and a uni-
to take to the air. yersity professor's daughter . 

Two hours after the holdup, 
It appeared that the Poles, if they attempted to fly from which the robber escaped de-

from Upper Silesia. to raid Berlin, would have to jump at gpite a gunshot from the bank tel
least 20 hurdles. ler', pOlice arrested George Fabian 

We had hardly passed Oppeln when the war at once seem-, Larson, 32, in a downtown hotel 
ed exceedingly cl08e. For we landed on an improvised airport and held his bride of four months, 
at Sutnebdorf where only a. few minutes previously 87 Ceci~, 211, for investigation. 
bombers had returned from a raid. Pohce Inspector Edward Graff 

* * * said Mrs. LaTSon, until last May 
a stUdent nurSe in a Chicago hos

At this and two other improvised airports nearby, my pital, identified herself as daugh
companion officer said, there were BOme 1,100 military planes ter of Professor Roy W. Sellars, 

(See LOCHNER, Page 3) authorll)' on philosophy at the 

University 01 Michigan. The in
spector said she told of having 
rnatTied Larson without know
ledge of any criminal record on 
his part. 

Subsequent to being identified 
by bank tellers. Graff said, Larson 
confessed the holdup. Graff said 
Larson was servilll ten to 25 
yeS',s for a Cleveland robbery 
when he escaped trom the Ohio 
state penitentiary at Columbus in 
1931. 

In the holdup the robber thrust 
a note at C. H. Haberkorn n, tel
ler, while holding a vial between 
two fingers and keeping his other 
hand in his pocket as it hiding a 
gun. The note said: "This bottle 
Is full of nitroglycerine. Give me 
$10,000 or $20,000." Eleven oth~~· 
employes aDd numerous customers 
were unmindful of the holdup. 

PoH h Army Head 
Resignation Reported; 
Air RaidS Conljnue 

BUDAPEST, Sept. 6 (Wedne.
day) (AP) - Diplomatic dll
palehes .from Wal'!l&w early toc1A,. 
said the German anny after a 
lIrhtnin&' advance from the norib 
was shelllnl' the city. 

The Polish capital, alread1 
evacuated by the Polish govern, 
ment and forelm emba Ie and 
lel'aUons, was. descrlbl'd as par· 
tlally destroyed under the heavy 
bombardment. 

While the Gennan forces were 
reported to be shelling the city 
heavily, airplanes conducted con
tinual raids. 

The I'overnrnent was said to 
ha.ve fled to L u b lin, 90 miles 
southeast of War aw. 

Vncon/ll'med reports received 
bere early this mornln ... said l\1ar
shal Edward Smlgly·Rydz, head 
ot tbe Polish army, had otrered 
his resl,nat10n to Pre Ident Icnace 
MOlIclckl. 

Diplomatic dllqlatchcll said thai 
all Americans already had left 
War811w by the time or the attack 
except an offlcl.al or the Amerlcau 
embassy lett behind to protect t. 
property of the American J'OVf!J'Jl' 

men&. 
The diplomatic reports said the 

Germans early today were less 
tha.n 50 miles from the capital 
and mo\linl' rapidly through a 
broken Polish front. 

The dispatches sunetted that 
the Poles, If unable to stem Uu! 
ad.vance of the nazi troops, would 
take up posltloT19 on the east bank 
of the V!stula. river, which ruN 
through Warsaw. 

AU legations and embassies 
were said to have followed the 
Polish ... overnment to Lublin. 
EarJJer dispatches Indicated the 
American embassy, headed by 
Ambassador J. Drexel Biddle, Jr .. 
1J10ved to Luck, ZOO miles south of 
Warsaw. 

Ambassador Biddie was report
ed to have been the last American 
to leave. The reports said that an 
emba.y employe. whOlle national· 
Uy was not !pectficll, had remain· 
ed behind to &'nard American pro
perty and arch IVIes. 

By LLOYD LEIlBRAS 
WARSAW, Sept. 5 (AP) -Po· 

lanq's capital experienced one of 
the most bewildering 24- hours in 
its stormy history today. Ba tUes 
:-vere raging to the north, west and 
and south of it and its govern' 
funds to seek a 
haven, - watched ' 
streams of re[u· 
gees pouring out 
of the city. The · 
press and radio 
has given no 
ment and thous- " 
ands oJ' dismay· < 

ed residents tIed 
eastward in ' 
search of safety. ',' 

Thousands i: 
more, 1 a c kin g lloyd l.h,b .. 
hint of what was going on, adding 
to the popular bewilderment. 

(A Bel'lIn communique reported 
a German column 50 miles north 
ot Warsaw and told of large gaiOl 
in other sections.) 

EmbaUlea Leave 
Hawklike German planes swoop· 

ed low and chattering ' machine 
guns sounded in the city as an 
American embassy caravan set out 
for a temporary embassy site. 
With Ambassador Anthony J. 
Drexel Biddle, Jr., his family and 
most of his staff were several 
news correspondents and anum': 
ber of Americans . of Polish des· 
cent. Their destination was not 
announced. l\ll other embass~ 
and legation staffs left too. 

Polish officials and their famip 
lies began evacuation of the city 
secretly tonight, leaving onl7 
skeletonized staffs. Offices were 
to be set up in some southeastern 
city. Most foreign legations had 

(See POLES, Page 6) 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6, 1939 dangers they must encounter, and --------------------------

Co rnmelUlable 
Actions By 
The Americas 

ALTHOUGH THE republlcs of 
Latin America have never partici
pated heavily in ~n European war, 
they nevertheless proctuce many 
of the raw materials most valu
able to belligerent na tions. The 
:Americas are rich in copper, cot
toh, petroleum, wheat and potash. 

Because of the friendliness ot 
the Americas tow81'd the United 
states and the similarity of their 
attitude toward ours, many of the 
South Amedcan republics followed 
up President Roosevelt's appeals 
to Hitler last Septembel' with 
thei r own peace pleas. Others of 
Utem sent congratulatory mes
sages to the White House. 

Not until last week, however, 
Was the new crisis felt in Latin 
America. Then, overnight, orders 
from the British and French for 
food supplies skyrocketed to war
time heights. In two days Argen
tina sold more than a quarter of 
a million tons of wheat and 30,-
000 tans of canned meats. 

All the European war moves 
only resulted in the Soulh Ameri
can countries' morc fervent pleas 
tor peace. From Colombia, Edu
ardo Santos, the president, cabled 
King Leopold of Belgium that his 
seven-nation peace appeal had 
been "fervently and unanimously 
welcomed." 

President Aurelio Mosquera of 
Ecuador sent an equally cordial 
message backing Roosevelt's plea 
to King Victor Emmanuel, and 
Argentina with its large Italian 
population hailed our president's 
plea as a diplomatic masterstroke. 
From Mexico a spokesman for 
President Cardenas also praised 
the president and declared that 
Latin America should already be 
con~ldered as part of the demo
cratic peace fl·ont. 

These South American coun
tries provide a reassuring and 
friendly backbone for the peace 
pleas of the United States, yet 
there are those who have failed 
to look at the American neighbors 
to the south with any more than 
a wary eye. 

Realizing that their resources 
could play a vi tal part in any 
~uropean war and that the profits 
accrultlg to them could be wel
comed, It is a magnificent display 
of their honest desires for peace 
that they continue their present 
pOlicies. 

And it is just as necessary for 
the United Stales to reassure the 
South American countries of our 
friendship for them and our gra
titude for their commendable ac
tion. 

,. 7;here 
'1 Safe 
Jtray? 

A WAR HAS now started In 
Europe which may, before it Is 
over, Involve the entire eastern 
hehilsphere. It is a war between 
the democracies of Europe and a 
dictator nation, or, to be more de
finite, a dictator. 

Gl'eat Britain and France hold 
no direct hatred for the German 
people-theiT hatred is (01' a man, 
Hitler. This evident statement of 
filet · was made clear by Prime 
Minister Chamberlain In his state
ment of declaring W81' before the 
English parliament. 

.But it's a European war. It's 
not a W8T that should involve the 
Americas directly. True enough, 
is President Roosevelt has stated, 
the actions and moves of the war
ring nations will affect this coun
try. But America had no hand in 
the fundamental causes of the 
present war in Europe, and this 
is therefore not America's war. 

Europe's democracies went to 
the aid of Poland. They went, 
therefore, against Germany, and 
would have gone against any 
other country molesting Poland. 
Their aim was to fulfill their 

secondly, should rightfully take 
the responsibility for their fM
eign trade in time of war. 

Hitler 
Then
And Now 
NEARLY a deoade and a half ago 

an intense yollng man sat in a 
Munich jail cell and wrote that 
any alliance between the reich 
and Soviet Russia "would be the 
end of Germany." 

The rulers of bolshevist Russia, 
he wrote, "do not at all think of 
entering an alliance sincerely or 
of keeping one." 

"We must never fOl'get," he 
continued, "that the regents of 
J7resent day Russia are common 
bldod stained criminals; that here 
is the scum of humanity . . . " 

That young man was Adolf Hit
ler, who was then serving time 
for attempting to overthrow his 
government. And now, he, AdoH 
Hitler, is fuehrer of nazi Ger.·many. 
The book he was then wl"iting was 
"Mein Kampf" in which he set 
down th~ economic, politicol and 
racial views of the party he later 
led to dominion over the reich. 

It is one of the l'fagedies of 
life that quite often wrinkles come 
to the same head before wisdom 
docs. 

John Cobb, Englishman, speeds 
six miles a minute in his special
ly-built auto. What's he trying to 
get away from-those European 
war scares? 

"Hour-glass figure for women 
is rctuming"-fashion item. The 
man at the next desk says it's 
about time. 

Brazilian bees arc making SOUT 
honey - cabled dispatch says. 
Good grief-are they on strike, 
too? 

With nations all about them 
getting prepared for a war, the 
folk in Switzet"land must cer
tainly be glad that the Alps are 
useful for other pUTposes than 
just finishing an echo. 

.' ··r 
THE FAIR ' GOES ON 

President Roosevelt's Invitation 
to the nations of the world to con
tinue next year their participation 
In the world's fair despite the 
European confllct wlll be heattlly 
echoed here, and is not Ukely to 
go unheard abroad. Some adjust
ment must certainly be made, but 
few of the great nations already 
repr~sented at the fair will wish, 
even if they are at war, to dis
mantle their exhibits of the peace
ful arts of civilization or to dis
continue their appeal for the good
will of the American people. 

Fifty-eight foreign nations are 
now taking part in the fair. Nazi 
Germany never has been repre
sented. England anel France, both 
of whioh have majestic pavilions 
on the meadows, may hesitate to 
withdraw except under extreme 
necessity, for their displayll form 
focal points for allpeal to public 
opinion here. The costs of main
taining ' these Ol.ltpogts of cordial 
relations with this eountry 
should not prove overwhelming 
tQ the larger nations. The omin
ous bulletins from Europe may 
make more difference to some 
of the smaller foreign exhibitors; 
indeed, they hayt! already done 
so. Nevertheless, 'it might be pos
sible for their activities at ' ihe 
faiT to be taken over by groups 
of Americart citizens of their own 
racial strains. 

The decision to continue the fair 
another year is now definite. That 
fact alone encourages the hope 
that it can be carried on. with 
the same scope and at the same 
tempo which have made it a great 
symbol of international endeavor 
toward a civilized future. 

-New York TlmeI 
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'DANZIG IS OURS' 
Stewart Says .. 

Henry Ford Isn't 
Llkcly to Foster 
Another Peace Trip 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 198~ 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers '~ \ 

A SUGGESTION 
By CHARLES P. STEWART to Andre Kosteianetz 

4 ·p.m. CODrog Nagei Is In charge 
of production. 

Central Press Columnist How about a modern arrange-
HENRY FORD, who recenUy ment with words to the theme ot 
. . . ,Tschaikowsky's s I x t h symphony. 

sa Id posltively that there II .be It's every bit as beautllul as the 
no war, because the prospectJve fifth symphony theme which has 
l..t!lligerents didn't dare to have skyrocketed to fame as "Moon 
"lie, has had conslderable ex-, Lo " 

Edward G. RoblnlOn, whOle 
"Big Town" series relumell over 
CBS Sept. 19, has returned frOID 
abroad and will spend a week In 
New York before lol~ to HoD,_ 
wood for picture work and the 
start of his radio plays. perience with world stdfe, but ve. 

whether 01' not he'd consen t to 
soonsor another peace expedi- Men contestants from thc sludlo 

A SOFT-DRINK lion probably is a tJ'ifle doubt- audience will havc olle or their 
fu!. 

The fil'St one he fathered 
Y,asn't entirely successful. True, 
the boys did get out of the 
trenches before Christmas al> 
per his slogan. However, presum
auly he was referring to Christ
mas, 1915, and it was three 
Cilristmascs later before which 
they actually did get out. There 
didn' t appear to be much con
t,eetion, either, between their 
f'nal getting out and the Ford 
peac~ trip. 

Peace trips are expensive, too. 
That one of Henry's cost above 
ha If a million. Gaston Planteff, 
who did the bookkeeping, told 
nre so. or course, If half a mil
lion really could prevent a war 
or stop one, it would be a cork
ing good investment, but private 
capital isn't a bit likely ever 
acain to finance such a crusade
not alter Henry Ford's trial at 
it, with no better result than a 
record fOl' perpetrating the 
most colossal fiasco in history. 

Among The SurvivOrs 
As a veteran 01 that tour I 

k'loW what I'm talking about. 
I went along as a newspaper

mrm; not a peace delegate. Nev· 
e,·theless, at the outset I was 
sympathetic, if nol very conli
dent of its prospects of attaining 
its objective. I was cW'ed about 

last chances of the summer to 
overtake the women In tests of 
mental agility when Arlenc Fran
cis and Budd Hulick take to the 
air with "What's My Name?" to
night at 7 over the NBC-Red nel
work. 

PSYCHOLOGISTS 
may say that men in gen

eral are quicker thinkers than 
women, but it's worked out just 
the opposite on "What's My 
Name?" according to Arlene and 
Budd. 

Since "What's My Name?" has 
been substituting for Fred Allen, 
the average prize for the women 
contestants has been $8.14, sbow
Ing tbat most of the women have 
found the answer on the second 
clue of a possl ble four given each 
to help Identify the personalities. 

THE AVERAGE 
earnings of the men, on 

the other hand, has been $7.12, 
since mosl of them didn't get 
the answer until the .final clue. 

During the summer, 63 con
testants from the studio audi
ence have faced the microphone, 
39 man and 24 women. 

sponsor is reported plan-
ning a lhr'ce-hour dance parade 
on Saturday nights . Personally 
it's the best radiO news I've heard 
yet. It should be a swell Satw'
day night pastime. 

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson wID 
pinch-hit for Dave Elman as con
ductor of "Hobby Lobby" thIa 
evening at 6:30 over tbe NBC
Blue network. 

COLUMNIST, 
commentator and keen 

military strateSist, he will give 
a last-minute comment and an
aJysis of the European situation 
as it exists at the time. 

Elman was due to reJoin the 
program this week, but has de
cided to take one more week or 
rcst after an emergency appen· 
dectomy wbJch has already pro
longed hJs vacation Jonrer than 
Intended. 

AMONG THE 

fhe second day east of Sandy THE CONTESTANTS 

HC:;~~ Ford management's orig- ... are chosen by lot from the 

hobbyists whom Genel'"l 
Johnson wlIl interview Is Allee 
Marbie, American wometl's ten
nis titleholder. Following a va
riety ot hobbies in her spare 
time, Miss Marble does everything 
from design her own clothes to 
sing in night clubs. 

inal plan had been to get togeth- studio audience. There have 
bcen more men chosen than 

Complelln, the pro,ram lhere 
a Iso will be mlny other Iiflople 
from all walkS ot IIle who wlU 
tell how they have found pleas
ure and profit Ihrough a spare
time acllvUy. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
er a genuinely top-notch aggre· 
gation of "peacers," as we call- women. So maybe, as a con
('d 'em. Illustratively, William solation, that proves men are .lt 
J. Bryan and Thomas A. Edison least luckier. 

By George Tucker were scheduled. But at the last 
minule most of these stars got 
cClld feet, though Bryan and Ed-

NEW YORK- In tbe restaurant. bottle of wine, and who perhaps. agine Pierre did more for him ison came down to see us off on 
tonight Pierre, the waiter, came made an otherwise dreary after· lhan thc doctors cou ld have done the OScar II (the Horsecar Sec
up to me and said, "Have you seen noon one of pleasure for · him,. by simply breezing in . .. I can ond, as we soon rechristened the 
Mr. Simms? I went to see him this knows Simms only because Simms hear him now: "Well, for goodness boat.) 
afternoon and took him a bottle used to dine there with a fair de· sake! Well , my goodness! Well, Deprived of our sW'e-enough 

A famed dancer, a nlghi club 
singer and a tennl player will 
be Interviewed by Gcorge Je I 
on the "Celebrity Prog-ram" over 
ihe NBC-Red network this eve
ning at 7:30. 

of wine." gree of regularity. Simms got to gee! this is Pierre, I heard you celebt"ities, the Ford organizers THEY ARE 

Ince Au&,. 1 when the Inler
nalional situation be,an to look 
ominous, Dave Elman has r e -
ceived no I than 17 leUers 
from would-be European Imml· 
grants asking to be brou&'h& to 
this country to '0 on "Hobb,. 
Lobby." Right then and there I was know Pierre personally. He is the were back and I kind of thought had to ransack "Who's Who" Irene Castle McLaughlin, 

kicked in the shins by the boots sort who can walk into any rest- I'd .. • " for a second-rate roster. Hope Emerson and Bobby Riggs 
of my conscience, because I had au rant and call the waiters by • • • About 40 per cent of these Music is under the baton of Petcr BENNY GOODMAN 
not been down to see Simms. I name. Some people are like that. One time I sat in II duck blind folk were well - meaning but Van Steeden with vocab by the . will broadcast from the 

New York world's fair bandsheU 
five days commencing today with 
the remaining two days of the 
week devoted to hts weekly NBC 
Caravan broadcasts. 

hadn't seen him since he got back They say you never really know with Simms on a bitler cold morn- tnttle-headed radicals. As!-tore, Stardusters. 
to New York. He is a friend of a restaurant until you can call ing overlooking the Sound, and dj'uted by a lot of rational at
mine, a radio man. He is in a bad thc waiters by their names. shot mallards and smoked pipes mosphere, ihey'd have classed 
way at one of the hospitals . .. I But the thought kept coming and told big round stories that I merely as pretty eccentric, but 
say a bad way- he isn't going to back to me that here ram, walk- thought were reminiscences but bottle 100 of 'em up inside a 
die, but in a measure, to some ing aboul the street, feeling good, which may have been lies. . . sieamship in the north Atlantic 
people at least, it is almost as qad lazy, perhaps, but with two good Simms is a good talker. • . He in mid-winter and let 'em fer
as that . . . Something beca1ne legs and two good eyes and plenty WAS a good shot. .. He picked . mLnt-and oh, whal a brew you 
wrong with his eyes, and they op- of time, and yet I haven't been up the knack in Texas ... He used Ii"t! 
erated .•. And now they know near Simms, who is my friend. to go down there when he was a About 40 pet' cent were uttel' 
the operation isn't going to do Yet this waiter, who must rise little boy, and he sort of grew up irresponsibles-grabbing a Euro
much good . carly and work lale and who per- with it ... Then he went to the llean trip al Henry Ford's ex-

This isn't meant to be a senti- haps purchased that wine at a University of Tennessee, and after [lense. 
mental story, and if I should write sacrifice to himself, had taken a that he drifted to New York and The remaining 20 per cent 
anything sentimental about Simms couple of hours off from his job, inlo radio. • • were violently roistering news-
he would resent it and perhaps had got on a bus, and then a sub· I can't say lhat I enjoyed my pdpermen. 
heave that bottle of wine at me. way, and had gone from 54th I dinner very much tonight, al- Only One Bar 
He will, I think, still be able, street way downtQn to the fur· though when I went into the res· There was only one bar on 
after a long, long while, to see ther east side, into a hospital and aUl'ant I was hungry, and the thnt ship It was a little coop in 
out of one of his eyes ... But the ' into a room where a man Jay with steak that Pierre brought me a corner of the second class din
other one is gone, and the re- big thick bandages over his facc could hardly have becn improved ing cabin. You didn't go intI) 
maining one is impaired. with nothing to do but lie there upon ... That's what you get by this bar for your drinks. You 

• • • and try not to think. being able to ca ll waiters by their tought 'em through an apieJ.·-
Now this waiter who went to It isn't good fot· a man to think names. . . Sometimes they tell ture likc a box-office window 

see Simms and who carried him a I too much sometimes. And I im- you things that upse t you. Hnd consumed 'em standing out 
in the dininng saloon. This sa-

NBC will televise three stage 
!>uccesses within the nex~ few 
weeks. They are "Treasure Is
land," "Brother Rat" and "Por,y." 

PUlL HARRIS 
has been signed once more 

to baloneer the Jack Benny pro
grams the fall series of which 
open Sunday, Oct. 8. 

The heavyweight bout between 
Tony Galento and Lou Nova, 
postponed because of the latter's 
colli, ~11l be heard over the NBC
Blue network Friday, ept. 15, 
at 8 p.m. 

LORETTA ~OUNG 
. headlincs the first two 

"Si lver Thcater" programs whjch 
return to CBS Sunday, Oct. 8, at 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Wednesday 

5:30-I'eople's Platform, OBS. 
o - lIonolulu Bound wllh Phil 

Baker, OB . 
6 - One Man's Family, NIC

Red. 
6:30 - Paul Whlteman's If

chestra, CB . 
6:30 - lIobby Lobby, Dave El

man, NBC-Blue. 
6:30 - Tommy ~rsey'S or

elte tra, NBC-Blue. 
1-Wha.t' Iy Na.me, NBC·Red. 
1:30 - George Jessel's Celeb

rll program, NBC-Red. 
o - Da.n·c mu Ie, NBC, ODS, 

MBS. 

HEALTH HINTS 
his balance by placing his fore
feet apart. He is evidcntly dizzy. 
As the course of the disease pro
gresses, he cannot stand up. The 
eyes are half-closed and glazed. 
Unhealthly yawns occur frequent
ly. 

~~~~ ;~~c~ ~~e b~~r~e. ha~h~eq~~= OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
sitioned it for peace and re
ligious services. Yet while these 
~ .. rvices were going on, the 
newspapermen in a corner of 
tl:!: same cabin were sopping up 
Swedish punch and cussi ng in 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Encephalitis is an inflamma- gan to appear in man. Naturally, 
tion of the cells of the codex of it appeared !irst in those Who 
the brain. It is a contagious dis- tended harses. It is not ttansmis
ease, and there are several forms sable directly from horse to man, 
of it. Under the nl1me of sleep- but by means of a bloOd-suck
ing sickness it has been familiar ing insect. 
to the reading public for many . Chick Virus 
years in its human form. Lately It has a seasonal distribution 
we have begun to hear of equine I reaching its peak in August and 
encephalItis. September. It appeared in New 
' Veterinarians have known of England last summer and caused 
sleeping sickness in the horse for several deaths before the value of 
many yeaTs. It has been increas- the chick viTus method of pre
ing in numbers alarmingly in the vention was established. 
last few years. In 1935 there were The symptoms are like those of 
23,000 cases and last year 185,- any other form of encephalitis. 
000 cases. An infected horse is observed to 

Last summer the disease be- I look dopey. He tries to maintain 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. I. Scott 
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The human symploms interpret t!-teir cornel'. 
the horse's pitiful situation. Fe-
vel', dizziness, incoherence, con
vulsions, drowsiness and complete 
insensibility are the progressive 
stages of decline. 

The diagnosis Is checked in a 
very interesting way; some of the 
patient's blood is injected into a 
laboratory animal- mOuse or gui
nea pig. The virus is present in 
such concentration in the blood 
that it produces chal'acteristic 
symptoms in the animal. 

Early Diagnosis 
Diagnosis, and eariy diagnosis 

at that, is important because we 
have now dcvcloped a virus vac
cine by growing the virus within 
a chicken egg that contains a liv
ing embryo about 12 days de
vcloped. 

Encephali ti s of all types be
longs to the group of virus dis
eases. Vi'ruses are ultramicroscopic 
organisms, so small that they can
not be seen with an ordinary 
microscope. They differ from 
other germs in that they do not 
grow on the media ordinaTily 
used, but only on living tissue. 
That is why the embryo of the 
chicken Is used. 

The eggs arc candled to see if 
tho embryo is still alive and if 
so, a triangular area is drllled 
on one side of tho shell . A rub
ber ten t is placed over this hole 
and the virus injected upon the 
living embryo. When the embryo 
dies it is removed, minced and 
treated wi th formalin to produce 
the vaccine. 

Horse owners g nerally have 
adopted the use of this vaccine to 
immunize their animals. Thi s 
prpcess has been very successful 
so that the reservoii' or the dlse::l se 
wJl1 be elimInated. Universal 
hOl'se vaccln9tJon Is the best pro
tection man has. The 1939 epide-

The respectable crowd didn't 
like it. It appealed to Capt. 
Hempel to put the vessel on OJ 

I'rohibition basis. The captain 
referred the issue to the purser. 
The purser, well satisfied with 
his journalistic business, nesatlv
ed the decent element's sugges
lion. Thcnceforward there was 
1\0 peace between the "peacers" 
and the corresppondents. 

Relations Get Worse 
Inter-relations between "peac

er~" and correspondents be
came simply tert"lble. As they 
met on deck thcy literally said, 
"You blanketY-blank" one anoth
er. 

n wa so bad that, as we 
know, Henry Ford jumped the 
pRrty at Christiana (now Oslo). 
He beat it out in the middl of 
th night lor Bergen, leaving 
"Gas" Planter! to adminlstel' 
Ine balance of his half-million· 
nnd-odd-dollar appropriation. You 
have to hand it to Henry. He 
continued to foot , the bill to the 
finish. 

It isn't quite possible to fin
ish this yarn In one installment. 

I'll follow it wi fh another, an
alyZing Henry Ford's qualifica
tions as a peace prophet. 

A woman pilot says stunting 
in an airplane is a grand way 
to reduce one's weight. It also 
gives YOul' hair that nice, evcn 
gray look. 

Quebec cops won't have much 
trouble obeying orders. For in
s tance, orte l'uje is to always smile 
whell handing oul traffic tickets. 

mlc is not nearly ::IS bad IlR the 
1938 one, and public healtH Qulll
Ol'i ties are cortfident that tho dls
ca8e can pc stamped Out. 

Item in the UNIVER ITY ALBNDAK are ached· 
ul d In the ummer seIIIlon office, W-9, Eut haD. 
UelJlS for the GENERAL NOTICE are depoeltel 
with thc campus editor of The Dall,. Iowan, or 
may be placed in the box provided tor Uletr de
posll In the offices Dr The Dally Iowan. GBNER,", 
NOTICES must be at The DaD., Iowan by 4:31 PJIL 
thll day precedln&, Itnt publication; notlc", wtJl 
NOT be accepted by telcphone, and. mUlt be 
TYPED or LEGlBL~ ml'rrEN and SIGNED .,. 
a re pOMlble person. 
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General 

University LI brarlcs 
The university librarie wlll be 

closed Monday, Sept. 4, Labor day. 
GRACE VAN WORMER, 

Acting Dit ctor 

Library 11011111 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and library annex will be open 
Monday through FJ·jday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1'I"Om 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WO:RMER, 
Acting director ot libraries 

olices 

by student. who ere .I!tkinl 
rooms. 

A U landladies whos rooms hllVe 
been approved previOUSly but w.ho 
have moved to new 10caUoJIII 
should noury the housin« servIce 
(cxt. 275) 01 th change In ad
dress Immediately. 

All landladies who expect to 
keep' stud n t roomers for the first 
time this y ar and whose rQOlllll 
have not b n pr vlously approv
ed shou ld call th housln, lIl'vice 
(ext. 275) at one . 

ROBERT E. RIENOW, 
Dean of Men. 

Summer EmPloy meat 
Men and WOlMllj .tudentl or 

non-student. interelted in eetIt 
PH.D. lleadl", In German In. board (three meall) dutlnl 

For the benefit or graduate 8tu- the SUmmer, eapeciall1 trom AUCo 
dents In other fields desiring to j1 to Sept. 1, please rell." II 
satisfy the langu\lgc requlrementl the unlvenlty employment bU' 
for the PH.D. degre , reading ex- reau, old dental bulldlna. imJnto 
aminations in German wlll be diale])'. 
given as tollows: Most 01 these jobs, within unl· 

Friday, Sept. 22 , 3 p.m. venlty unl1,s-<:areterla., dotml-
All examinations will be ,iven tori and the h08plta~ al 

In room 104, Schaeffer hall. the meal hours. 
:H:. O. LYTE LEE H. KANN, 

LandladlfJII Notice 
All landladies expecting to k \> 

IItudent roomers this year and 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacanel 
at the housing ~rvlce office, Old 
Cnpit.ol, on or belore Au,. 25. 
VRebnclea reported art r that dot 
may not appear on the li.t used 

Manlier 

Reerea~lo .. ~ Swtmml", 
The fleldhouse Iwimmllll p6G1 

wlll b open for recrelUonal 
swimming (rom 2 lI.m. to 1:41 
p.m. dnny durIng the three-_ 
stully j)(Jd 011. I 

D, ARMBRUS" 
la ..... 

tories, 
two 
operative 
operated 
these 
gIrls. 
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Local .Group Discusses Plans 
. For Pilots' Club Or~anization 

Break For 
Children 

Group Would Become Lochner
Member of National 

New Movies Added 
To Education Series 
For Use of Schools Aeronautics Association (Continued from Page 1) 

of every description. The airport 
Plans for organizing a local was fringed with. camoufIaced 

chapter of the Notional Aero
Here's a break for school child

ren who get valuable visual in
struction from educational mo

dlstallce off were larger barracks. vies; the University of Iowa has 
113UtiCS association were discussed 
h,st night at a group meeting 
of local flyers at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

Membership in the club, 
whleh is being organized as an 
affiliate of the national organi
zation, tho:se present last night 
dccided , will be open to all tak
ing instruction or having solo li
censes or higher rating and to 
others not to exceed 25 per cent 
of that number of lI{ln-f1yers. 

A committee to draw up a 
cOn:3litution was appointed. The 
members are Don Petti t, Dave 
Hart and Roland Smith. 

Lain Guthrie was appointed 
chairman of a membership com
mittee, and Boh Whitmore and 
Pllul Shaw were appointed to 
assist him. 

Approximately 35 flyers at
tended the meeting. Homer Spei
dpl served as temporary chair
wan, and C. A. Bowman sel'ved 
as temporary secretary. 

tents for ofrlcers and men. Some 

A lieutenant colonel awaited us added 60 new films to its already 
with a car as we landed. extensive collection. 

"No use going to Czestochowa And orders from schools are ar-
riving in g,-eater numbers fuan 

today." he said. "We haVe reports ever before, it was repatted yes
that the civil populaUon i, Inlp- terday by Lee Cochran, manager 
Inr. I cannot take rellPonslblllty of the visual instruction depart
lor the life of a neutral. So I will ment for the extension division. 
take YOU to Oppeln. By tomorrow The university's films were 
(thts was yesterday) Czestochowa shown befc~'e an estimated 1,489,
will have been cleaned uP." 500 persons, most of them in Iowa, 

All along the IS-mile route to during the 12 monihs ending July 
Oppeln soldlcrs guarded every 1. Films were given 14,895 show
bridge and traffic police were in ings and the tota 1 audience was 
military garb. 250,000 more than the previous 

The army had drawn on trained year, Cochran said. 
pollee from all over the country Most notable addition fuis fall 
to regulate traffic In the mUltary Is the "March of Time" series, 17 
area.s. Our lieutenant colonel's films released for the fiTst time 
office was a converted school with for educational purposes. These 
cots In some rooms tor officers; include such subjects as safety 
with a field telephone Installed, on the highways, soil erosion, war 
and with military maps sprawHng I On insects, Alaska's salmon fisb
over the floor and de k. eries, and protecting fue consum-

Two of his subordinate officers er. 
entered just as he was teleph.onlnlr 

Governor George Wilson (cen· 
ter) is shown here wilh. Sena
tor F . C. Schadt (right) of WIlI
ipmsburg, shortly before Gov. 
Wilson made his Labor Day 3d
dress at Middle Amana. A crowd 
of more than 6,000 heard the 
chief executive praise the peo
ple ot fue Amana colonies for 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Governor Wilson S peaks-

their contributions to the sta te 
01 Iowa. He also reminded fuem 
that the very countries Irom 
which they came are now in 
grave danger of a disastrous war, 
!Jut he promised that "as the 
chief executive of the state of 
Iowa I shall do everything in 
my ' power to help keep our 

country out ot war." The gov
ernor's speech was interrupted 
a numbber or times by loud ap
plause and even alter he had 
rinished the throng continued to 
shout and clap their approval. On 
his Jabor day tour Governor Wil
son also stopped at Cedar Falls, 
Belle Plaine and Marengo. 

The group also discussed plans 
(1'1' the obervance of Air Pro
gress week Sept. 11 to 17. Mr. 
Guthrie was selected by the 
group to speak at meetings 01 
the varioUs local service clubs 
[:TId explain the program fOl 
1 he celebration. 

Berlin of my safe arrival. .. .. . 
"We have tried to go to Czes

lochowa to take pictures of the 
Madonna," they reported, "but 
we had to turn around because 
farmers began to shoot at us from 
the fields as we hurried along the 
road." 

Model Airplane City Council Approves Officials Johnson County 

Contest To Be For Special Election Sept. 26 Fwar.mhs pSltocked 

The meeting was closed with 
a ta lk by Col. Clarence Cham
berlin, noted trans-Atlantic fly
er who is in Iowa City fol' two 
days with his airline planes ir, 
which he is barnstorming fue 
country carrying passengers. 

Dorms Filled; 
Demand For 
Rooms Gains 

Over in a corner there lay a few 
trophies. Sanitary kits taken 
from prisoners of war seemed 
very primitive and some of the 
rifles looked long outdated. Some 
cartridges were corroded. 

At this lieutenant colonel'S head· 
quarters I was forcibly impressed 
wifu the fact that war today is 
made with the most modern means 
of information. Attached to each 
army group are staff photograph· 
ers, cameramen and newsmen, 
because the war correspondents of 
the individual newspapers aren't 

Systematic service which permitted. 
l':lakes room-finding easy for In camp barracks and even at 
University of Iowa students now the front news is regularly broad
is fUnctioning as hundreds of cast to the soldiers; out along the 
men and women arrange for Ilrst lines a loudspeaker on 
t!,eir living quarters for 1939-40. wheels brings the latest news 

William Hughey, new mana- broadcasts. 
ger of fue university's housing In addition, the various army 
service, reported yesterday that groups - at least this is true in 
the placing of students in ap, Silesia - publish a daily four
prpved rooms is moving for- page newspaper in editions of 25,-
v;"rd at an increased tempo. 000. The soldiers are said to pay 

Increased Demand each other half a loaf of bread 
"Altbough exact figures are or three cigarets for a copy. The 

llot available, there is more de. paper is distributed along a 50· 
n.and for l'COrns this year than mile front after rolling off fue 
.1 ere was a year ago," Mr. presses at 2 a.m. Talkies on 
Hughey said. Freshmen who have wheels also get as close to the 
)Jot arranged for living quarters front as pOSSible, to entertain the 
are advised to contact the hous- men. 
jng service at once.. .. .. .. 

He reported that the Quad- The city of Oppeln scemed un· 
rangle and HUlcrest., men's dorm- canny In complete darkness. Close 
itories, have been filled and as It Is to the border, tbe black
there is a long waiting list. In out naturaUy ts as complete as 
the Quadrangle, 689 men will human Ingenuity can make U. 
live, while Hillcrest., with it:.s This morning at 4 o'clock we 
new addition being used for the staried for the Polish border. I 
first time this fall, will hold bad a first experience of wha 
430. preparation for war mean~. The 

In eight co-operative dormi- whole road to Czestocbowa, 55 
tories, 229 men will live, while 1 roUes away, was one long proces
two co-operative or semi-co- slon. of army trucks, officers' cars, 
operative dormitories will bE: horse-drawn provision wagons, 
operated for women. Largest of marching labor camp lads, army 
fuese is EastIawn, housing 84 engineers, antl- aircraft sharp-
gIrls. shooters. 

Plan Inspeetions The army ot the east itself evi-
T!le usual system of inspec- denUy had rone to the front days 

tlon of rooms in private homes" before my arrival. 
use of the proctor system, and Every bridge from the German 
encouragement of extra-curric- frontier to Czestochowa had been 
ular activities :lnd a social pro- destroyed by the retreating Poles. 
grum will be followed, Mr. 80 army engineers, assisted by 
nughey said. labor camp boys, hastily built em· 

Student:.s wiII be allowed to ergency bridges over which oW' 
live in none but approved rooms. car went with such bumps that 
Regular inspections will covel we wondered how the axles stood 
clcan liness, ventila tlon, sleeping It. 
quarters, toilet facilities, and The rallway tracks, too, ha.d. 
heat and light. Inspectors will been torn up and army engineers 
,11so oversee equipment for stu- were u.t work repairing them. In 
dr, social conditions, and will some cases ready-made bridges 
iron out any difficulties between carried alon&, on army trucks were 
the student and landlady. laid down; In others steel mat· 

Friendship Circle 
Meets Tomorrow 

At Tyndall Home 

'Members ot Friendship circle 
of the King's Daughters will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. in 
the ' home of Mrs. E. P. T. Tyn
doll, 410 Magowan street. 

The group will visit the con
valescent home loter in the af
tl:'rnoon. Every member is urged 
to be presen t. 

tresses were laid out on the roads 
to help us over the worst bumps. 
Telephone ,an,s were everywhere 
stringing wires. 

We .saw bl&' holes In the ground 
8howl1llr where artillery fire had 
liruck. .. . . 

While the army was thus cease
lessly pushing on - even horses 
were being transported to the 
front on motor lorries - we saw 
a curious contrast; Polish civilians 
flooding back from the east and 
proceeding to westwal'd to their 
homes now that fighting had ceas· 

COOL E,VENINGS 
A 

FffiEPLACE 
W,. have just the type o//ireplace wood tllat 
you desire. 

Very Reasonable 

PHONE 2103 

LAMPERT YARDS 

September 17 
Freund Announces 
10 Entries to Date 
For Local Affair 

Ed Freund, who is in charge 
of the model airplane contest 
Sunday, Sept. 17, in connection 
\';itl1 the Iowa City observance 
of nationnal all' progress week, 
announced last night that 10 en
bes have been received for the 
conlesL . 

The committee chairman point
ed out that these entries were 
all local except one which was 
from Wilton Junction. Several 
r'.lore entrants are expected. 

Henry Linder. chairman of the 
dawn patrol cOnunittee, said 
that the patrol will fly every 
morning of the week of obser
vance from 7:15 to 7:45. 

A.lumnae Group 
Meets Tomorrow 

, Guests from Davenport, Mo
line, Rock Island, Cedar Rap
Ids and Monticello will be in
cluded when Mrs. George Stod
dard entertains Gamma Phi Beta 
alumnae at a dinner tomorrow 
at 6 p. m .. in her :summer home 
at Lake Macbride. 

Assisting Mrs. Stoddard will 
be Mrs. Leo Hasse, Mrs. Walter 
Buchele, Mrs. Cloyd Shellady, 
Mrs. Doris Tuttle and Mrs. 
Cf'orge Putnam. 

ed and their land was in German 
hands. 

Barefooted women with babies 
tied on their backs and one cow 
walking behind, old men carrying 
heavy burdens wrapped in bed
spreads, boys and girls pushing 
their bicycles, on which fuey had 
fastened their scant belongings, 
push carts bulging with palty 
knicknacks, whole families hud
dled together on horse-drawn ve· 
hicles - such was the procession 
of miserable humanity coming 
toward us. 

Shortly before reacbing the bor
der we saw a stockade·like affair 
at Guuentag with barbed wire 
around it and a big barn at one 
end. Some 1,100 captured Poles, 
it developed, had been assembled 
here the night before from various 
parts of the fighting area , and 
during our stay were marched off 
in groups of about 200 to nearby 
railway stations from which fuey 
wJil be transported to internment 
camps. 

For the most part they were ex· 
ceedingly badly clad. One group 
of 50 suddenly burst into song 
and when an interpreter asked 
who they were, they were said to 
have replied that they were 
Ukrainians and happy to be cap
tured. There was a sprinkling of 
men in civilian clothes, five wom
en and about a dozen boys in 
their teens among the prisoners. 

• • • 
All these civiliaDS were arre.t

ed on the charle 01 Inlpin&,. 
"Polilb women," an officer .. Id, 

"f"hl like Uren." 
Shortly before arrlvlna- '" our 

destlna&ion we reached a desola&e 
towll, evidently with brick fac· 
torIes as a chief IndDSb7. Bulld
IIIP alol1l' the main road were a 
Ibamblel and the kilDa were shot 
to pieces. 

The German officer attached to 
me explained that two day. pre
viously, after the main PII1 01 the 
German IU'IIl)' alreacl)' had march
ed beyond Csestoehowa and while 
the rear lurd wu beinl broalht 
up, civilians of thla town of 
Graaya laddeniy opened fire from 
their homel, IdlUnr lOme offlcen 
and men. 

A reralll' skirmish enaaed, be 
aa1d, In the eoune of whieh the 
boallel aud factori.,. were demol
I.hed. 

It zeasants 
These are the election officials and Emma Ries. 

The last group of 100 nine
week old pheasants were r e
leased yesterday on more than 
100 .Tohnson county farms by 
Johnson County Wildlife Conser
vation club oHicials. 

approved last night at the ad
journed meeting of the city coun
cil. The officials are far fue 
special election to be Sept. 26. 

First Ward 
First Preolnct 

Judges of election-J. J . Zelth
ame!, John Kenny and Elmer E. 
Meneiee. 

Clerks of election-Alice F. 
Billick and Mary Louise Lawyer. 

Police of elcction-John Riley 
and C. C. Zaget" 

Second Precinct 
Judges of election- Robert S. 

Hunter, Blanche Gibson and Car
rie Brown. 

Clerks of eledion- Eva Fay 
and Marie T. Miller. 

Second Ward 
First Precinct 

Judges of election- Marie Christ
ensen, Helen Madden and Mar
garet Kennedy. 

Clerks of election-Albina Ger
ber and Ruth Crayne. 

Police of election- Louis J . 
Messner and L. H. Hess. 

Second Precinct 
Judges of election- William G. 

Ruppert, Leota Hotz and Isabel 
Reilly. 

Clerks of elect.ion- Clyde S. 
Ackerman and Helen K. Larson. 

Police of election-Louis Reich
hardt and James Vanek. 

Third Ward 
Judges of e\ection- Charles J. 

Chansky, Frank Nesvacil and 
George O'Ha..-ra. 

Clerks of electlon-Jennie Kanak 

Problem Of 
Traffic Gets 
Local Hearing 
Committee Will Aid 
In Regulating School 
Driving Problems 

Preliminary plans were discus
sed last night at the city council 
meeting for stop signs and other 
traffic regulators in the vicinity 
of the new Iowa City senior high 
school. 

Mayar Henry F . Willenbrock ap
pointed a committee of three to 
meet with the school board or a 
special committee of the board to 
discuss the problem of traffic re
gulation at College street and 
Muscatine avenue and at Court 
street and Muscatine avenue. 

The committee named by Mayor 
Willenbrock included City Attor
ney Robert Larson, Fourth Ward 
Alderman R. J . Phelps and Fifth 
Ward Alderman Clarence E. Beck. 

Council members felt that the 
majority of fue traffic flom the 
north and west parts of Iowa City 
would travel to the new school by 
way of College street and traffic 
from east and south Iowa City 
would go by way of Court street. 

Among other suggestions was 
one far a stop light at the inter
section of Court street lind Musca
tine avenue and a soh.ool stop sign 
halting cars from all directions 
at the College street and Musca
tine avenue intersection. 

It was also suggested that the 
school stop sign halting through 
traffic on U. S. highway No. 6 at 
Court street be set up at thTee 
times during the day-before and 
after school and at noOn. In this 
case, a stop light may be installed 
at the College street intersection. 

The committee will discuss with 
the school board concerning school 
hours to determine when the signs 
would have to stand and whE.'le 
the heaviest traffic will travel. 

It was pointed out that this was 
an urgent problem in that school 
opens next Monday.. 

As many as 3,000 skulls of 
mice, rats and gophers have been 
found underneath the nests of 
barn owls. 

Police of election-Dennis Teefy 
and Frank Mezik Sr. 

F.ourth Ward 
First Precinct 

Judges of election- Mrs. Leslie 
Ihrig, Ethel TUTccek and C. F. 
Benda. 

Clerks of election-Florence Pa
asch and Mrs. Margaret Russell. 

Police of election-O. H. Fink 
and J . L. Plum. 

Second Precinct 
Judges of election- Ivan C. 

Edelstein, Nell Murphy and Ber
tha S. Boiler. 

Clerks of election-Irma Gar
tzke and Edna Woodburn. 

Police of election-C. L. Zager 
and E. F. Gartzke. 

Fifth Wu.rd 
First Precinct 

Judges of election-Nellie Kin
ney , Mabel Davis and Howard 
Ellis. 

Clerks of election-Caroline E. 
Darby and .Fern Ranshaw. 

Police of election-Dan Callahan 
and A. G. Prince. 

Second Precinct 
Judges of election-Myrtle Hub

bard, Veronica Hanrahan and 
Twyla Wagner. 

Clerks of election-Eloise Burk
ha',dt and Mamie Hornbeck. 

Police of election-William Vill
hauer and Charles Haine. 

For the most part the officials 
who served at the last Iowa City 
election were re-appointed. Chan
ges were made where vacancies 
were left far various reasons. 

County W.C.T.V. 
Meets Thursday 

The birds were obtained from 
the state conservation commission 
when two weeks old and were 
raised at the local club's grounds 
north of Iowa City on highway 
218. 

All the pheasants were marked 
with leg bands so that records 
of their migration may be kept. 
Club officials also announced that 
several young quail will be re
leased ' within a few weeks. 

Twenty deputies have bee n 
named in the county to super
vise the areas in which the birds 
have been placed. Efforts will 
be taken to see that hunters do 
not kill the young birds. 

Civil Service 
Commission 
Reveals Jobs 

Announces Competitive 
Examination For 
Numerou Position 

The United States Civil Serv-
ice commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
for the pOSitions listed below. Ap· 
plications must be on file in the 
commission's omce at Washing
ton, D. C., not later fuan the clos· 

The Johnson county W. C. T. U. ing date specified in each case. 
convention will meet at the Bap- The first date given is for re
tist church in Iowa 'Clty • next ceipt of applications from states 
Thursday at 10 a.m. east of Colorado, the second date 

A business meeting will be held from Colorado and states we s t
in the morning with reports from ward. 
the various county divisions. A I Associate agronomist (forage 
pot-luck dinner will be served at crops), $3,200 a year ; assistant 
noon. Guests are requested to agronomist (forage crops), $2,600 
bring table service, sandwiches a year; assistant agronomist (cot
and a covered dish for the dinner. ton) , $2,600 a year; assistant path· 

In the afternoon session, the ologlst ( co r n • i!,)vestigations), 
Rev. Robert H. Hamill, assistant $2,600 a year, Bureau of Plant 
pastar of the Methodist church in Industry, Department of Agricul
Iowa City, will speak to fue meet- ture. For the associate agrono
ing on "The Christia n Confronts mist position applicants must not 
War." have passed their 45th, and for 

Nature Smiles-For Once 
AUDUBON (AP) - The wea

therman smiled yesterday on the 
Audubon county fair, rained or 
flooded out at each performance 
in the last five years. More than 
11,000 persons crowded the fair· 
grounds as the exposition opened. 
A cloudburst last year and result
ant flood raged over the fair
grounds, with water deep enough 
to float rowboats. . 

COOlran Robbed 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jackie 

Coogan, one-time juvenile film 
star, reported to police yesterday 
that some one stole $340 from him 
while he slept in a cabin attach· 
ed to a night club. A complaint 
charging grand theft wtls issued 
against a night club employe. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

''WIZARD OF OZ" 
IN NATURAL COLOR 

i (,]~ tl]:J i{It'1l 
The First of the New Season's 

BIG Pictures! 

the other positions they must not 
have passed their 40th, birthday. 
Closing dates are Oct. 2 and Oct. 
5, 1939. 

Biochemist (nut investigations), 
$3,800 a year; promologist (fruit 
breeding) , $3,800 a year; pomolo
gist (physiology), $3,800 a year, 
Bureau of Plant Industry. Ap· 
plicants must not h a v e passed 
their 53rd birthday. Closing dates 
are Oct. 2 and Oct. 5, 1939. 

Senior plant anatomist, $4,600 
a year; senior soil physicist, $4,600 
a year; assistant ph.ysiologist 
(plant hormones investigations), 
$2,600 a year, Bureau ot PIllnt 
Industry. For the assistant phy
siologist position applicants must 
not have passed th.eir 5Srd birfu
day. Closing dates are Oct. 2 and 
Oct. 5, 1939. 

Sen i 0 r aquatic physiologist, 

ENDS TONJTE 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
LIEF ERICKSON 

ONE THIRD OF A NATION 
ALMOST A GENTLEMAN 

1111 ~I I : J 21c:!:O 
THURS. - ENDS SAT. 

AMONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mr. and Mr&. G. K . Hoden
fil'l d and son, Jan. 723 E. Jeffer
son street, returned Monday trom 
Glenwood where they visited in 
the home of 1\11'. Hodenlield's 
parents. .. . .. 

Thomas W. Scherrebeck, who 
hilS been vacationing at his !lomE: 
in Cedar Rapids for fue past 
several weeks, has returned to 
Iowa City. .. .. .. 

Stuart A. Mueller, 1200 N. 
Dodge street, left last nigh t fOl 
Ellendale, N. D, where he will 
enroll as a freshman in the 
Norfu Dakota state normal col
It'ge. · .. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGln
rJs and daughter, Eileen, and 
s on, Bob, of Kansas City, Mo., are 
visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Swisher, 710 Kirk
wood avenue. 

• • • 
Gretchen Neumann has return

ed from 51. Louis, Mo. She is 
now spending part 01 her va
cation visiting In Davenport. .. .. . 

Dr. and Mrs. J . Vernon l.uck, 
933 River street, are visiting in 
the home ot Dr. Luck's parent:.s, 
in Hannibal, Mo. · .. . 

Donald Hughes and son, Rich
ard, of Lansing, Mich., visited 
over the week end in the home 
of Mrs. Agne$ Whittaker, 42" 
Clark street. .. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Westcock 
of West Branch are the parenis 
of a daughter born Monday at 
Mercy hospital . The chi ld weigh
ed seven pounds, one half ounce 
at birth. · .. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Miller of 
I!Jwa City are the parents of a 
dllughter born Monday at Mere) 
l.o)spital.., The child weighed eight 
pounds, one ounce at birth. .. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
1131 Burlington street, 
porents of a son born 
at Mercy hospital. · . .. 

Wilson, 
are lI1e 
Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Poock, 
!!20 N. Dodge street, are fue par
('nts of a son born Monday at 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh
ed eight pounds, one ounce at 
birth. 

PAGE THREE 

Registration 
Materials To 
Be Readv Wed. 

• 01 

First distnbuHon ot registration 
materials to University of Iowa 
stUdents will occur next Wednes
day as the initial step toward en
rolling some 7,000 students for 
the first seme ter. 

Although no students will re
gisttT before Sept. 18, hundreds 
ot the early-comers \viIl have ev
erything in readine s to complete 
the process on schedul . 

Students by the hundreds are 
exp cted in Iowa City beginni ng 
this week end. Cia es open Sept. 
21. 

Today 
'Back to choo1 To 
Be O. E.S. Theme 

Sev ral local clubs and organl· 
zations will m et for business and 
social • ssions fuis afternoon and 
evening. 

"Back to School" will be the 
theme of fue first fall me ling 
of Jessamine chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star, tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the Masonic temple. 

BridRe aud euchre will be play
ed when the members of the La
dies club of St. Wenceslaus church 
entertain at a public card party 
this aftemoon at 2: l5 in the 
church parlors. 

Royal Neighbors ot America 
will meet in t'cgular se ion tomor
row vening at the K. of P. hall 
at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Cora Rice, 9 S. Linn street, 
will open her home for a meeting 
of the Glad Hand prayet· circle 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Ralph Mar· 
tin will be the leader. 

The members of the Women'8 
Foreign missionary society of fue 
Methodist church will mcet at 2:30 
in the home or Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 
365 EUis avenue. 

The meeting ot Caroline Pearre 
di vision or the missionary SOciety 
of the Christian church will be In 
the home of Mrs. W. F. MlIIer, 
1027 Walnut treet, this afternoon 
at 2:30. 

A picnic and business session 
. beginning at 2:30 are planned by 

$.4,800 a ~ear, and assocIate aqua- . the members of the Firemen's 
tIc p~yslologist, $3,200 a y ar, auxiliary this nfternoon. The 
Fisheries Service, I?epartment of group will mcet ot College Hill 
the Interior. Appltcants for the park. 
senior grade must not have passed 
theIr 53rd birthday, and for the 
associate grade they must not 
have passed their 45th birlhday. 
Closing dates are Oct. 2 and Oct. 
5, 1939. 

Senior oyster culturist, $2,000 a 
year, Fisheries service. Applicants 
must not have passed their 48fu 
birthday. ClOSing dates are Oct. 
2 and Oct. 5, 1939. 

Student aid, $1,440 a year, De· 
partment of Agriculture. Option· 
al subjects are AgrIcultural eco
nOmics, agronomy, biology, en
gineering' forestry, horticulture, 
range management, and soils. Ap
plicants must not have passed 
their 30th birthday. Closing dates 
are Sept. 26 and Sept. 28, 1939. 

Junior addressograph operator, 
$1,440 a year; under addresso
graph operator, $1,260 a year ; 
Graphotype operator, $1,260 a 
year. Applicants must have had 
experience in operatiIli fuese ma
chines. They must have reached 
their 18th but must not have 
passed their 6Srd birthday. Clos
ing dates are Sept. 25 and Sept. 
28, 1939. 

Full information may be 0 b -
tained from the secretary of the 
United States Civil Service board 
at the post office in Iowa City, 
or from the secretary of the 
United States Civil Service board 

Musketeers To 
Parade Today 

Cedar Rapid Group 
Returns With Honors 
From National Meet 

Jack Fromm, drrector of the 
Iowa City Grenadiers and five of 
the other junior drum and bugle 
corps which will appear at the 
"Battle of Champions" annual 
contest here tomorrow night no
tified Iowa City d'rum corps of
!icials last night to arrange tor a 
parade shortly after 2 o'clock this 
afternoon of the Cedar Rapids 
Musketeers drum corps. 

The group is returning home 
[!'Om the national drum and bugle 
corps competition in Boston, 
Mass., where they received fuird 
place rating in the junior division. 
Several Iowa City boys, members 
ot the Iowa City corps, made fue 
trip to Boston to aid the Cedar 
Rapids grouP. 

of examiners at any first- or sec- ..... tarts TODAY 
ond-class post office. U 

DANCING 
CITY PARK 
PAVILION 

BILL MEARDON AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

TONIGHT 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
DUSTY KEATON 

Admission 26e per .person 

For all who thrill to 
adv.nture ••• here I, 
tho ~th.world 
ha,--.v.rtlnownl 

--SPENCER TRACY 
NANCY KELLY 
RICHARDGRHNE -.AlIII Ir,' ... · cUlm "IHI 
III CI"I'. WtwlClC . I.'" '.U 

"N" TU'1I1 

Oi,e<,I.d by H~ King 
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Indiana To Have Improved 
Football Team This Season 

'Bo' McMillin, Hoosier Coach, A vel'S 

Will Win Share Of Football 

Games This Fall 

Indiana 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-(Special 
to The Daily Iowan)-WJth In
diana heading Into one of the 
most vigorous campaigns in in
tercollegiate football this year, 
playing eight consecutive major 
opponents, Hoosier hopes are bol
stered by the undeniable lact that 
InC\jana will have a better team 
on the field this fall than was the 
case in 1938. 

Despite a schedule set-up which 
pits the Hoosiel"S against such 
outstanding combinations as Ne
braska, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Ohio State, Fordham, Michigan 
State, and Purdue, in that m'der, 
Coach "Bo" McMillin predicts, 
"we will win our faJr share of 
games." 

~chedule 
On the Indiana schedule this 

season are two new opponents
Fordham, which will be met for 
the first time on Nov. 11 at New 
York City, and Michigan State, 
which will be played Nov. 18 at 
East Lansing, also making its first 
appeaTance on an Indiana football 
scbedule. These two teams replace 
Boston college and Kansas State 
on the Hoosier card. 

Of 'he other six opponents, 
all or whom were played In 
1938, Indiana won Its lone vic
tory from Iowa, 7-3, while being 
held &0 a 0-0 tie by Nebraska. 
In 'he other four games, In
diana lost to Wisconsin, 0-6, to 
Illinois, 2-12, to Ohio State, 0-6, 
and to Purdue, 6-13. 
On the basis of last year's pcr

fOI'mances, which brought Indiana 
only one victory and one tic game 
in eight starts. tbe Hoosiers are 
due for an upswing. Whether or 
not they can battle their way to 
a successful season, through the 
formidable opponcnts on the 
schedule, is a matter of conjec
ture. 

This year, the Hoosiers will 
have 21 lettermen . available, of 
which only thJ'ee are seniors. The 
remainder al'!! all ·juniors. There 
are eight reserves who failed to 
win letters, and seven of these 
are juniors, WiUl one senior in 
the group. Back of lhis nucleus 
a· ... e twenty sophomores, some of 
whom may be able 10 break into 
the lineup over a few of ·the vet
erans. 

Thls combination will give In
diana a much better balanced 
team lhan Coach "Bo" McMillin 
has had since. he came to In
diana in 1934. The reserve strength 
will be much more adequate, and 
with the added experience of this 
year's jl\lliors, makes tor a much 
better team foundation. 

Most 01 . Indiana's offensive 
plays will be run this year from 
tbe siogle .wingback formation, 
but Indiana will again. stress the 
fIll' ward P<lSS, the mosi potent and 
effective offensive measure of the 
1938 season. 

Missing from the 1939 squad 
are seven men who playe(i as 
regulars on the 1938 team. These 
il1clude Frank Petrick and John, 
Widamal1, ends; Bob Haak and 
Bill Stevens, tackles; Russe ll Sloss, 
center, .and Paul GI'aham and Ed
win Clasen, backs. 

Lettermen 
The lettermen who will return 

are: 
Ends-John J anzaruk, Russell 

HlggiJ,lbotham, EddIe Rusinski, 
Archie Hanis, and Jim Ellen-
wood. 

Tackles- Emil Uremovich, Al 
Sabol and Frank Smith. 

Guards- Captain James Logan, 
Bill Smith and Mike Bucchianeri. 

Center- Dwight Gahm and 
Mike Naddeo. 

Backs- Tim Bringle, Ray Dum
ke, Eddie Herbe'rt, Harold Hursh, 
Cobb Lewis, Clee Maddox, Bill 
Tipmore and Joe Totll. 

The reserves include: 
Ends- Lawrence Usher, 

played guard last year. 
Tackles- John Brozski 

Graham Martin. 

who 

and 

GuaTds - Bill Bringle and John 
Maycox. 

Center-Don Wel·dine. 
Backs - Page Benson and Har

old Zimmer. 
Among the most likely sopho

more candidates for the various 
positions are: 

End - Mike Dumke, brother of 
fullback Ray Dumke, showed up 
well as a freshman and may be 
able to oust one of the veterans 
from the lin~up. 

Tackle - Jim "Tiny" Trimble 
is rated an even chance to break 
in with the trio of veterans already 
laying claim to tbe two positions. 

Guards - Gene White, Charlie 
Steel and Don Nunel' are three 
capable play~rs who will make a 
spirj ted battle for the right to 
play opposite Capt. Jim Logan. 

Center- Understudy to Gahm 
probably will be Walter JW'kie
wicz, who tuTned in consistent 
performances in spring practice. 

Backs- Tuffy Brooks, Mickey 
McGuire, and Kenny Smith are 
all capable performers, and are 
'fated the best prospects for back
field ma teria,l. 

The Indiana team, position by 
position, is rated before the prac
tice season opens about as fol
lows: 

Ends-stronger than last year, 
owing to better reserve strength. 

Tackles- at the outset, -'/eaker 
than last season, but slated to be
come stronger as the season grows. 

Guards-whore last year this 
was Indiana's weakest depart
ment, this season it . is likely to 
be the strongest feature of the 
line. 

Center-about the same as last 
year. 

Backs-the backfield shapes up 
as more versatile, mOre .expe\·i
enced, and faster as a unit, and 
stronger on the whole than in 
1938. 

At the quarterback position, 
Tipmore, Kenny Smith. and Ben
son are capable blockers. At left 
halfback, Tim Bringle, Hursh and 
McGuire can punt, pass, and carry 
the ball. Among the fullbacks, nay 
Dumke, Tom and Herbert are all 
capable line buckers, while Her
bert can punt and place kick. At 
right balfback, Lewis can pass in 
addition to blocking and running, 
while Brooks, a balltoter o! pos
sibility, also is a kick~r !lod pas
ser. Zimmer, the smallest man on 
the squad, is primarily a ball ca,
riel', as is Maddox, one ot the bClit 
paSs receivers among the backs. 

Nea.l Dies 
LOUISVILLE, Ky, (A~)-Wi1l

iam S. (Captain) 'Neal, 70, veteran 
major and minor leagu~ ba$ebaU 
figure, died yestel'day after suffCT-' 
ing a paralytic stroke. 

• 
, 

• 
-In Tent 

• 
MAJOR LEAGUE I Bucl{y Walters Pitches And 

_. -:-:-::n--can-~-ea:-~--.l Bats Reds to 3 to I Victory 
W L Pet. G.B. 

New York .... .. 91 38 .705 
Boston ............ 76 52 .594 14% 
Chicago .......... 72 57 .558 19 
Cleveland ........ 68 59 .535 22 
Detroit ............ 68 61 .527 23 
Washington .... 57 73 .438 34% 

League • Leaders Stretch Lead to Five GaIJ,1e8 
Over Secoud • Place Cards as Walters 

Wins 22nd Game 

ST. LOUIS, Scpt. 5 CAP) -
PAGE FOUR ' .. .J.lt. • WEDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 6, 1939 Philadelphia .,45 82 .354 45 

51. Louis ........ 35 90 .280 54 
All" 11 0 i\F. 

The hot Cincinnati Reds tacked 
~ down another comer of the Na
o tional league pennant many fans 
~ believe they have in the bag by 
o nosing out the second place Car
~ dinals, 3-1, in a thrilling 10· 
o inning struggle here today. 

\-\~e,.her. 3h •....•.•.. 6 Q o I 
a 2 
I 2 
I 1:1 

.IOOBt, tell , .••.•••••••. 5 l 

Big First Inning Gives White 
S~x 4-2 Victory Over Tribe 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 4; Cleveland 2. 
5 t. Louis 2; Detroi t 3. 

National League 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati ...... 75 47 .615 
St. Louis ........ 71 53 .573 5 
Chicago .......... 70 59 .543 8% 

Ooodman. rt ........... 3 0 
. lc·OIm lcH. lb .. . ..... ~ 0 
I.ombarul, D .......... 3 0 
Oraft. or ...........•.. 4 0 
BordEll'araY. If .......... 1 
Frey. 2b ......••..•..• 2 1 
Wallen., p .• •. .•• .••.. . :1 0 

o 6 
o 1 
I 3 
o I 
I 1 

Tolal •............ 3!i 3130 iii "2 The Victory stretched their ad· 
ST. LOUIR AD R It 0 A E vantage over the Cards to five 

full games and should have a 
: ~ great moral effect on Bill Mc. 
o 0 Kechnle's outfil as they come Glenn Devine, Ted Swenson Named 

To Assist Osinanski With Frosh 
Freshman football at the Uni

versity of Iowa this fall will be 
in charge of a staff 01 three men, 
headed by William Osmanski, 
captain and second all-American 
fullb~ck oil the 1938 Holy Cross 
team, Dr. Eddie Anderson, head 
varsity coach, announced Tues
day . . 

Osmanski will be assisted by 
Glenn Devine, the star Iowa 
blocking halfback of 1919 to 1921 
who also is as{ljstant to the ath
letic d,irector j. a,nd W. T. (Ted) 
8,wensoD, member ot the athletic 
department sta,ff since 1921. 

Devine has worked with eitber 

Giasts Blank 
'Futile Phils' 
Cliff Melton Hurls 

freshman or varsity players for 
the past two seasons, while Swen
son has had experience with 
freshman candidates. Swenson, 
who also is assistant track coach, 
was a successful football mentor 
at Scottsbluff, Neb., high school 
before he came to Iowa. 

The head freshman coach, Os
manski, recently received more 
national attention when he starred 
in the All-Star game with the 
New York Giants, being chosen 
as the collegians' most valuable 
player. He now is in the east 
preparing to play in three other 
games before reporting at Iowa 
City. 

Casey Plucks 
Bees'Stinger, 

. Dodgers Win 
BROOKLYN, Sept. 5 (AP)-

As Terrymeh' Add nookie Hugh Casey, pitching 

To Victory String w'th only two daY'S rest, band
cuffed the Boston Bees with six 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (AP)- hits today to lead tbe Dodgers 
Tne Giants blanked the Phillie~ 10 a 6 to 2 victory over the Hub 
6 to 0 today behind the steady CIty club. 
nine-hit pitching of "String- He and Lou Fette hooked up 
bean" Cliff . Melton to stretc:h 
their winning streak to four in a tight pitching duel for 
straight and maintain their half- three innings, but Dolph Camjl
game hold on fourth place in Ii's 24th homer of the year, 
the national league. with a ~ate aboard in the fourth 

AI though tbey were able- tc. 
collect only seven hits off the iuning broke it up. After that 
combined hurling of Ray Har- the Brooklyns were never head
rell and Walter Kirk:$ieck, the ed as Casey chalked up his 11th 
Giants bunched fOUl' of these in vIctory of the sea:son. 
the first inning for five runs Another two-run splurge in the 
to ' put the game on ice. Frank fifth, started by Casey's dou
Dl!maree's homer with one a- ble, clinched the game. 

Early Barrage 
Proves Enough 
Chicago Uses Five 

Singles, Balk And 
Two rodian Errors 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 5 (AP)
The Chicago White Sox scored 
four runs in a weird first inning 
today and coasted to a 4-2 tri
umph over Cleveland. 

The defeat, giving the White 
Sox a sweep of the two-game se
ries, dropped the Indians three 
games blow the third placers. 

Five singles, two errors and a 
balk by Harry Eisenstat figured 
in the White Sox sUrge in the 
first. 

Bejma and Ray RadcliIf sin
gled to start it. 

After Mike Kreevich grounded 
out, Luke Appling singled in 
Bejma. Radcliff scored when 
Chapman threw wild to the plate. 

New York ...... 64 59 .520 11'1.. 
BI'ooklyn ........ 64 60 .516 12 
Pittsburgh ...... 57 66 .463 18% 
Boston ............ 56 69 .448 20 
Philadelphia .. 40 84 .323 36 

Yesterday's Results 
Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 1. 
Brooklyn 6; Boston 2. 
New York 6; Philadelphia O. 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day: 

American Leape 
Boston at New York- Oster

mueller (11-3) vs Gomez (11-6). 
Detroit at Cleveland- McKain 

(3-4) vs Harder (10-8). 
Chicago at St. Louis- Rigney 

(13-6) vs Kennedy (8-18). 
Washington at Philadelphia -

Leonard (16-6) vs Beckman (6-8). 
National Leuue 

New York at Boston- Gumbert 
(13-9) vs Posed.81 (15-9). 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn night 
-MulcllhY (9-15) vs Hamlin (16-
11). 

st. Louis at Chicago- Sunkel 
(4-3) or Bowman (10-4) vs 
French (11-6) . 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2)
Thompson (8-4) and Moore (12-
9) vs Brown (7-11) and Bowman 
(10-9). 

Brown, lie •••• ,.f •. .•.• 6 0 
S. Marlin. 2b •........ ~ 0 
ShLughter. 1'( ••••• • •• • 4( 1 
Medwlck. It .......... ~ 0 
MhO. Ib .............. 6 0 

1 0 
o 8 
9 6 
o 1 
3 It 

~ g down the stretch. 
o 0 Many followers were ready to 
~ ~ count the Cardinals out if they 

T. Moore. Of .......... 3 0 o I 
PadKeu, ............. . l 0 o 0 

o 0 Lary. 3b ... ... ........ 0 0 
J. Mat'tln'" ..•.•••••. ,1 0 
Gullorhlge. 3" ..•..... 3 0 
King. ct ..•........... 0 0 

o 0 o 0 lost today's conteslt - replay of a 
~ ~ 6-6 tie Monday. o 0 

o 0 
o ~ Uero 
~ 0 Hero of the game was veteran 

Owen. c ...... , ..•... . 2 0 
J..anI8I', P ............. 2 f) 

o a 
o I 

An(lrewlJ, p •.....•..... 0 0 o 0 

Tot~l •.......... .. 36 I 7 30 11 1 
'-Ball,Bct tor 1', 1\1001'0 In ,th. 

·'-Balled tOt' t.ury In lOlit. 
8t'Qr6 by tllllln,lfij 

Olnelnno,1 .... . ........ IQO 000 000 2 3 
Sl. J.oula .............. UQO 001 000 0- 1 

JlunfJ balled In: UoounHio. ~Jhw . W8.I~ 
ten, Werber. Two h(u~e hit : Hlaug-hu'r. 
Thr~e bftl!!ll!J hit: .100flil. Aluilln haRe: 
T. Moore. 8Aerlrtd~": J.lt.nl('r. (;uclIl · 
1I1all. ODuble play.: 8, Murtln aur\ 
IM11z€lj Waller, J008l and .M -Connick; .J. 
Brown, S. Martin and Mlr.o 2. Gut 
terdil8, s. Martin llnd ~tlp.e . JA'tt on 
base8: Clnolnnatl 5; lit. u)ulllJ II . B0.80 
on balll: oct 'Vall er G; orf l.Ja nlt"r t. 
Struck oUl: by Wallor. 6: by Lanier a. 
Hils: ott Lanier 1 In I) 1·3 Innlnifs ; ofr 
Andrews 0 In ~·a. LUllnl I'ltther ~ 
l..anler. 

Umll\ree: Dunn, Stark. Ballull(Qlll 
.nd Klom. 

New Record 
INDIANAPOLIS, (AP) - The 

veteran Indianapolis Reinsman. 
Sep Paplin, drove CrcyhoUlid 
(1:55 1-4) and Rosalind (1:563-4) 
coupled to a pole, to a new world's 
"ecord as one or the feature at
tractions of the grand circuit 
meeting at the state fair gl'ounds 
yesterday. 

Bucky Walters, who held the 
Cards to seven hits then stepped 
up in the 10th inning with the 
score tied and drove a sizzling 
single to centerfield to SCOl'C 
Frenchy Bordagal'ay from second 
second base with the wi nning 
run. The Reds then scored an
other run to clinch it. 

Bordagaray's part in the rally 
was greater than the score sheet 
hldicates. The little speedster
he played with the Cards when 
they were famed for spectacular 
base running - smashed a Qard 
single to short center but raced 
on to second and was safe when 
Lynn King juggled lhe ball. 

Score In First 

Gerald Walker singled in Ap
pling and continued to second on 
the thl'ow home. He took third 
on Eisenstat's balk and was safe 
at home on his attempted steal 
when Cleveland's Rollie Hemsley 
dropped the ball aHer tagging 
the runner. 

Greenberg Homers, Benton 
Pitches as Tigers Nip Browns 

Tbe Reds scored in the first 
inning on Eddie Joost's triple and 
IvaI Goodman's single. The Cards 
ticd it up in the sixth on a double 
by Enos Slaughter and a single 
by Johnny Mize. Three Cincin
nati scoring chances were nipped 
by spectacular double plays. 

Max Lanier, left-handed r e -
cruit, was charged with the loss, 
!llthough he was impressive in 
holding the Reds to seven hits. 
rt was Walters' 22nd victory ot 
the year. Jack Rosenthal meanwhile had 

popped out. Eric McNair added . -.,,-------------. 
another single, but Mike Tresh Baseball's 
grounded. B' S' 

Alter that Eisenstat held tbe Ig IX 
Sox to six hits before giving way 
to Joe Dobson at the start of the 
ninth. 
• The Indians scored both their 
runs off Jack Knott in the third. 
Ben Chapman singled, Hal Trosky 
doubled and Jeff Heath singl~d. 

---~ 

Benton Hurls Six-Hit 
Ball To Give Detroit 
Even Break in Series 

DETROIT, Sept. 5 (AP) - Six
hit pitching by young Al Benton 

lluwklels Drill 
Under Arcs For 

Opening Game 

board featured this Splul·ge. BOSTOS' ,\1) It II 0 A E ('IIlCi\(:Q AU1\. H 0 A E 

By The Associated Press 
Player Club G AD R II Pet. 
D'g'io, Y'ks .. 97 376 91 151 .404 
Mb:e, CardS .. 123 454 83 166 .366 
Foxx, R.Sox. .121 458 131 167 .365 
Kel'r, Yank .. 89 322 75 113 .351 
AT'o'ch, PhiL116 431 58 145 .337 
McC'ck, Red . .124 504 82 168 .333 

and Hank Greenberg's third homp,. 
run in two days swept the Dc
troit Tigel"s to a 4-2 triumph over 
the SI. Louis Browns today and 

With the ope rung game against 
Dewitt less than lwo weeks away, 
the Littll' Hawk gridders started 
the 5econd week ot drill with a 
long scrimmage under the lights 
on Shrader field last night. _I'_" _IL--cD_Jil_L_I'_H_ l_A ___ A_B_&_ll_O_A_E SI.II. 2b .............. 4 0 4 t I 

Garm.. I! •.••. .••.•• .. 3 1 1 0 0 
D. Hatey. If .......... j 
Hughe.. an .... ........ 4 
Marty, ct ............. .. 
Brack. r( •..•..••..••. • 4 
SuJ\r", lb ...... .. ...... .. 
May. 3" ............... 4 
Scb,arelll, ...... .... .... 3 
)11111... c ......•.•.•.. 3 
Ha.rrell. I) , ...•....... 0 
\VhltfHlY .. • .......... 1 
KlrkBleOk. p . ......... 2 

o 3 3 
o 0 1 
o 1 2 
o a 7 
o 1 8 
o 1 1 
o 1 1 
o 0 1 
o 0 0 
o O · 0 
o 0 0> 

o 0 Hanan. 1b ........... ~ 0 ~ 8 I 0 
~ 0 Rowen. er ... . ........ ~ 1 I 2 0 0 
d 0 West, rt ..••. .•• •••••. 3 0 0 .. L 0 
o 0 laJe8kl. 3h ........... ~ 0 0 0 3 0 
o 0 WarlJlIer, tiM ..... .. ..... 0 1 1 2. 0 
! 0 Maal. 0 •.••••••..•••.. 3 0 1 3 0 1 
2 0 Fette. p ..••••••••••.. 2. 0 0 1 0 0 
o 1 Mor.n, I' .....•....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 
o 0 'rotals ..•. ..••..•. 31 :.! 6 24 8 2 
o 0 

BROOKL¥N ,\0 It JC 0 A E 
!l'OUlI8 ..••.••••••• 33 0 9 21 6 1 

·-SflUed for l-fsrI'ell In 2nd, COllcarA.I'l. ~b .... .. ... -4 1 % d 2 0 
l..avag.,tto, ;Jb ......... " ] (I ~ 2 0 

SEW YORK AUJI. U 0 A E W.lke,·, C"t •••••••••••• 3 1 2 4 1 0 
------- Camilli. lb .•...•......• 1 1 9 1 0 

Wltllehead .. lb ..•.•••. . 4 0 0 1 , 0 Purk., rt . ..... ....... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
~loor. , .It ..........••.. 2 I 0 I 0 0 )(0), It ... , ........... 2 1 1 1 1 0 
Demaree. rt •. .• .. : ..• 4 1 1 0 0 0 Todrt. c ........•...... 4 0 1 5 J (I 
S.ed •• or .............. ~ 1 1 ·3 0 0 Hudson ............... 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Da)1nfrtg. e .•... •• ••••. a • I I ~ 0 0 Casey. p .............. 4 1 ~ 1 3 0 
"loCarlhy. ] b .......... 3 1 1 U 0 0 - - - - - -
.Iu rg .. , .8 ....•..•.... U 1 1 ~ 7 1 Tol~I •.......... .. :12 6 10 ~7 13 0 
T . Ha fer. 3b .....•..... 4 0 1 1 0 0 troo,.., b). Inllings 
lielton. p ..•... •..••.. " 0 I 1 1 0 Sooton ................ . 000 100 001-2 

- - - - - - Brooklyn ................ 000 22t l(1x-6 
Total" ...• , .•..... 30 6 7 27 La 1 Rune hattt'd in : llatUH'tl, Caudill 2, 

8l"Ore by l1111h,,8 Lnvagetlo, Todd, 'V{llk ~r, Wcst. 1'\VO 
PhllMclphl1l . ........... 090 000 000-0 bolHe hll. : Il ft •• ell. Walk... Cabey. 
New ' York ..• \; .• ..• . I •• 6-00 000 Olx-6 Todc.'l, CotJCoran. 'l'hrpc baMe hltl!: 

Runa batted In: Demarco 2. Jurgcs 2. OarmK. ·Rowell. Home run: Camilli. 
1'. Ha.!ey. Three base hit: T , lJH.1ey. Stolf'TI hAM : Koy. Sacrifices: }I"etle. 
Home run: Dema.ree. Stolen base: Wlllkl'r. Douhlt-.. piny : WfoKl M.nd Irll ft .. 
Brack. !Sucr1rlce; .Turges. Double ' plays : aett. I.eft on bal:leh: BOMloll Ii; 'Brook .. 
Whitehead, Jurg ••. lIoCa"lbr (I); Jur· Iyn a. n ••• on bulls: ott ~"'lle 3: of! 
gef! and .M.e-C8"fthy; J'urgelJ. Whlte h ea~ Case)' 1. Stru('k out: hy Felle 1 ; by 
ftn6 McCOrlh)l. T..eU on ba •• s: Ne\¥ CUey 3: by Moran I. Hit.: ocr Fell. 
York 6: Philadelphia G. Base on ball. : 10 In 7 .Innlngs; or! Monll\ 0 Jo 1. UtL 
Ofr Harrell 1: ott Klrklleck. t . .strUck by pJtchol': by eaNf!') (U~rms), Winning 
o ut : by 1.\Iel,t on 3; by Klrkal80k 1 . Hlta: I pilcher : Ca.lIf1Y , LOflinii' pilcher: Pe-tte. 
ort llA.rrell ~ " In 1 InblnK: ott K lrkltleck Umplr~i4: Goetz. Plnolll ~nd R e(irt1on , 
a In 7. Hit by pilcher : by lIarrell (Me· Time : 1 :~9. 
CK.rthr) .. LOBin&, pllcfle~':. Harrell. . Atlemht,.ncr: :t.381. 

----------------------I:Idma. 2n ............ 4 1 1 3 0 
U"Ocllff. II> •••••••••• • ~ 1 3 0 
Kre('vlch, cr .......... 4 0 1 t 0 
A Illlllng. lUI ........... 4 1 1 1 0 
\Vulker, tf •. •..•••.••. 04 1 
HUMt>nthal, rf ••.••..•.. :1 0 
.Mt·~ltlr. 3b •••••••••.• 4 0 

1 1 0 I 
1 a 0 0 
2 1 3 0 
1 6 0 0 
1 1 1 0 

Trf:'ICh, c,: •••••••••••••••• 0 
Knott. p .............. 4 0 --_._._-.., 

'folal. . ........... 36 4 12 27 & I 
AU K J{ 0 1\ J!l 

1If'1I1Hl f'IlY, c . ..•••..•.. 6 
\\ en I hl"rl),. (·t ...•..•.. 6 
(~h1t1ltnal1, rr •••••••••. 3 
1'mHky. 11, ••••..•.... . " 
Jirut-b. Ir ....... _0 • •• •• 5 
Kollner. :lbb ......... . 4 
(j rIlUf'M, 8" ............. <4 
Alork: 2U .............. 3 
lInle.· Zb ••••..••..•••. 1 
Elat'Msta t. I) •••••.•••.• 3 
Campbflll ••....•..•.. 1 
Dobeon, p ••••.••..•••. 0 

o 2 2 0 I 
o I 1 0 0 
1 :I Z 1 1 
1 J 15 1 0 
o 2 J 0 0 
o 0 0 2 0 
o 1 1 8 (I 
o 0 3 ~ 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

T(,l>". ........ . .. 38 2 10 27 17 % 
·-nollod lor Eisenstat In 8th. 

~tllQre hy Inning" 
('hluaKo .......... . ...... ~OO 000 000- 4 
e1"velllnn ........... . ... 002 000 000-2 

n.uns bH LtpCl In: ADIJllng, WaHler, 
'r,·oHI<y. Ih'ath. 'Pwo ba.s('o hlt.~ Had· 
(·lItt. 'l~rOHky. ROlJenthal. Stolen brUle: 
M(,NHlr. nouhlH plays: Grilllefl. 1tlack 
and rr"oHky (2); Trollky lilHl 1I.&le. LefL 
on h,HWI!I: Chicago 6; ClevelR nd 12. Btuse 
on Mil.: otf Knott 3; art EI8en.1.at ~. 
Struck out: hy Knott Ii; by EI~enstal 1. 
lil ts: ott Elftenstat It In 8 Innlng8; orr: 
Dobaol'! 1 In J nnlk: EIMenfttRl. Loa~ 
Ing pitcher: .Els~nl!ltB.t . 

Umpires: Ormeby, OlelJel.Moriarty 6.nd 
Rue. 

1·lm.: 1:5 0. 

HOME RUNS 
American League 

Foxx, Red Sox. ...................... 35 
Greenberg, Tigers ................ 25 
DiMaggio, yankees...... .... .25 
Williams, Relt Sox .............. 24 
Gordon, Yankees. . .............. 24 

NatloIUl-I League 
Ott, Giants ......................... ..... .. 27 
Mize, eardinals ............... _ ..... 24 
Camilli, Dodgers .. . ............ 24 

l'UNS BA'1'T~D IN' 
~rican League 

Williams, Red Sox ............. .. ~ 125 
DiMaggio, Yankees ............. 117 
Foxx, Red Sox .................... .105 
Cronin, Red Sox .................... 99 

National League 
McCormick, Reds .... , ........... 102 
Camilli, Dodgers ... ~ ............... 89 
Mize, CardinaIs ...... · ............... 89 

Last Time 
Col. Roscoe Turner 

.To Quit Racing 

an even break in the series. 
The Tiger righthander and a 

former teammate, George Gill, 
dueled before a thin crowd of 
1,797 in a playoff of yesterday's 
5-5 tie, and the deCision rested on 
Greenberg's swat into the left 
field pavilion with none on in 
lhe eighth. 

Iff. LOCI \I,It 110 A E --------
Herrnf'r. !b . ... ........ ft 
13frftrdlno, :tb .••••••.• " II 
Clift... ., ...•••••.• n n 
~1<·Qulnn. lb •..••••••• 1 I 
'JulhN, er .. , .... ...••• 4 1 
(lnlhtgher', It .... ' ..... 3 1 
Or(t('f'!, J'r ........ ..... 4 0 
(ian'lhllny, c •..••.•..• 4 f) 
ChrlatmlL1'l, ••••••••••• 3 rt 
HoaR' • • •• , .••.••••••. 11 rt 
0111. I' ................ 1 0 
Ruillvan .............. 1 n 

o 5 1 
" 0 z 
" 0 0 
I 7 3 
S I 0 
I I 0 
1 I 0 
o 5 0 
o a H 
o 0 0 

00 I 
o 0 0 ------Tolal ......... . ... u , • 34 IS I 

· - Rntlf'cI tor ChrlKtlll",n In Olh. 
··- RaUpd ror 0111 In III h 

~··-nl:ltted ror 'Borardlno In 't.th 

Coach Herb Cormack continued 
to look [or a puntel' and passer 
to fill the shoes of Joe McGinnis, 
who was one of the many back
field men lost by &radualJon. Jack 
Fetig and Ted Lewis have tne 
inside track on the punting situa
lion, os they havc the needed 
weight lind power for a long 
punter. However, tbey lack the 
poli h of a steady kicker, and 
Coach Cormack expects to con
tinue to have IOIli punting drills. 

Passer Wanted 
Many men have taken a stab 

a t passing, but a regular passer 
has yet to be found. Johnny 
Glaham and John Schupperl re
ceived mo t attention as llingers. 
Graham Hnd Schuppert can throw 

DETROIT MIU It 0 ----------
wcll controlled passcs, but they 
lack the accuracy of a veteran, 

F. Many passes were intercepted 
MeCo_ky. <t .......... 6 ] a 2 0 0 during last night's drill. 
Cullenbln •. Ir ......... 3 0 0 • 0 n 
Gehringer. Ib ......... 4 0 I ! 4 0 Virgil Parker continued to hold 
Yorl<. c .... . ... .. ..... 4 0 1 l 0 0 down the pivot position on ot-
O,·oooberl<. I~ ......... 4 I ! II 0 I 
Hlnln .. Ib .••.•... , .• 1 non ~ 0 lcnse. Don Montgomery and 
Fox. rt . . .. .......... . 4 ] 2 2 n n Bob White were used at the 
·rou('her. " ., e......... 1 1 , 6 n 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 5 (AP) Benlon, P ............ . 1 0 0 n I 0 guards. Kenneth Briiht and 
Col. Roscoe Tumer sped to his TOlals . . ..... .. ... ;; -; ;0 :i7 731 Mark Lillick fiU d in the tackle 
third triumph today In the 300 8<_ by Innln... positions, with Ed Crossett and 

Bief.man Weeps 
mile Thompson trophy classl'c- 1:11. l"1ul ............... . In II 000 010 : Jim Swan I' on thc flanks. Delrolt ................. 180 000 IJx- I 
which he immediately declared nun. b~\I.d In : [ •• Ih •• U hrln~'·r t, More Today 

Gr"enhel'r ('rnurh('t . Two tuu.~ hlh 
was the last race of his 12-year McQuinn. l.aII,b •. ~·o' . 11 .. ", •• run : (Jr •• n Jack}' lig, Ted Lewis, Jolin 
competitive career. I berg. RIOI.n h ... eo: I II If Min.. ~"Rh.. Graham, ond "Ozzie" Martin 

M1ClQulnn . 8lL('rlflr~ : n,·"tol1 . 1-muhl .. 
The swashbuckling flier gunned play.. McQUinn, (,hrlot"'"n "nil M.· (:ompo~t'd th backfi Id of the 

his big aluminum Turner-Laird Quinn; G<lhrlnKor. r,ollrht, .111 tl' ~ftn' olfenslv Le m. John Schuppert . . ',borg. t..rt on b.... KI .1.n1l1' I It; ]I. 
powered by a Pratt and Whitney lI'olt 10, Ill. 011 hnlll orr UIII ~: "I[ and Earl L mons also saw service 
twin WaSP, 282.536 miles an hour Bonton 6, ~lrUrk lIul: hv (1111 i. h,· in tIl(' orrcnslve backfield. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 5 (AP)
Som~bodY'8 going to . bit badly 

By TED PETERSON 

fooled at Minnesota this. year. .although. his outfits have won four 
On the apparent assumption Big Ten 'titles and three mytbjcal' 

that ~he Golde~ Gophers w~ll have 'national championships in seven 
their' u~ual footba~l chljmpionship ·years. The Gophers, winners of 
~~n~npll1g team, tiCket bUyers are . 
showing up in sell out proportions. the ~ig Ten crown far two stralghl 

Head Coach, Berrue Bierman years, have not lost a bome con
pessimisijca~ly observes that he terence game in six years. 
won't have better tban a second' "We're just a second division 
di vision. outfit. , team. I don't know how far dowO! 

.One thina( is certain that some.' the line we will be," Bierman sai 
body's wrong and it won't take in su,mming up lhe season's. pl'OS
very long to find 'out who it Is 'pects. He listed Michigan, Purdue 
since Minnesotlj, in its second, and Northwestern as the top teams' 
game, pl8J(s 4'e always danJeroUS: with Ohio State, Indiana, and 
Nebraska Corl\tl\lskers at Lixu:oln, Wisconsin close behind. 
Oct.: 7, and the .following Satur... While the crafty Gopher coach 
day meets Purdue's BOilermakers, has eighteen lettermen avai1llble~ 
rated as one ot tbe Bill Ten top- his contention is lhat many o~ 
notchers, here. t\lem have seen insufficient aclual 

Then on Oct. 21 comes Ohio service to be as yet fully depend-< 
State to finish the el\l'Iy season able. He ' also added that newcom~ 
testing ot this 1939 Gopher grld- ers from the freshman ranks of 
iron question mark. They are pre- ,a year ago are "just average." 
parin~ for a crowd in excess ol Ma\·ty Christiansen and Ed 
6Q,OOO for the Ohio State clash Steinbauer give Minnesota a vet
here. eran pail' of powerful fullback s, 

IFans' reARoning is SIlPPOl·ted by while George FI'llIlclc, Hl1l.'old Van 
the l'cco\'d which shows Oi~I'man'~ EvcI'y, Charles Myre Bob Paff
pessimillm has prevailed each fall l'ath, and 1\ newco:ner, B,'ucc . -. 

f ... t . .:.;H::"::::'I::on:::3:.======================== Smith, arc scheduled to handle or a convmcmg VIC ory over SIX -
• other pilots. 

the halfback positions. Van Every Shortly after the start he 
again is expected to cart'y the thought he had cut a pylon and 
brunt of the passing and kicking, rounded it again., but made up 
while Smith, a much heralded but this handicap to finish more than 
untested youtb as yet, is figUring ten miles ahead of Tony Levier, 

Montebello, Calif., over the 10-
pt'ominently In Bierman's plans. mile closed course. Pylon trouble 

Th"ee lettermen quartet'backs, cost him two previous Thompsons. 
Phil Belfiori, John Bartell, and The C\1leagoan, just a shade be
George Gould are available. IJl> hind his recol'll of 283.419 miles 
the line how~ver a number ot pel' hour set in 1938, won $16,000 

" and became the only man to take 
names strange to Gopher rosters of the speed classic t\1ree times. For 
the past are likely to crop up. second place, LevIer collected $8,-

Bob Bjorcklund is the only let- 000. . 
terman center available, with Bill "I've won the Thompson three 
Kuuslsto and Merle Larson the times and I can't keep stretching 
only guards to have seen enough I11Y luck," Turner said: "This Is 
service a year ago to merit letters. my last race. I'll be 44 the 29th 
Captain Win Pedet'sen and Syrus 01 this month . This is a young 
Johnson are the experienced tack- man's game. I'm going to start 
les with Earl Ohlgren, John Mar- a flying scbool in Indianapolis." 
iucci, lind William Johnson the 
velera n ends. 

The Gopher schedule: Sept. 30, 
Arizona, here; Oct. 7, Nebruka. 
there; Oct. ..., Purdue, here; Oct. 
~1, OIilo StalA-. here; ' Noy. 4, 
Northwllsll'rn, here; Nov. 11, 
Michigan, there; Nov. 18, IOWA, 
Chelc; . Nu"\'. - 25, Wisconsin, here. 

JenkJns Wins 
NEW YORK, (AP)- Lew Jen

kins, 133, ot Sweetwater. Tex ., 
scored his fourth straight victory 
'It the Que~nsboro ll'l:cnn last 
nl!lht when he stopped GlngCl' 
Fornn, 131 1-4, Uvcl'pool, Eng., 
In 1 :20 of ·the- fourth round, 

TRY OUR 

TUDENT SPECIAL! 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send WI your bundle includlng
Towels - Underwear - Pajamlt8 - Sox -

kerchicr - Shirt 
Hand· 

Wo wel,h, and Ilhar_e you at ........... .._ .. _ .... __ ............ 110 III. 
Shirts custom flni hed al ..... .. ... _ ...................................... 100 ea, 
Jlandkerchle(1I finished at .... .............................................. 1c e •. 
Sox finished (and mended) at ......................... : ................ 1e Dr, 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for U e at No Added O8t 

Soft Water Ulle<\ Exchudvcly 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry. & Clt'nniug Co. 

nn-3l9 !lo. Dnhllqn41 Rt. pial un 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * FOR REN'f 

HOUSES and AP AR'rMENTS 
ROCKLYN APTS. 3 OR 5 ROOMS 

Gas stove, electrical l'ef'l'igel'a
tor, studio couch, si ngle and 
double cots and chifferobe fur· 
nished. Newly redecorated. 930 

Iowa ave. Dial 6476. 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOItjRENT-LARGE WELL FUR-
nished rOom. 314 ' STown. 

FOR RENT - ROOM. GRADU
ale student. Male. Close in. Dial 

3683. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED TWO- FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 
5 Cli t room with private bath. Gradu-

rOom apartment. 09 S. 0 00. ale students or leachers. Dial 9681. 
MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT 

for rent. Private bath, newly ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS. 
decorated. Refrigerator. 1024 E. 230 N. Linn. 

Washington. 
--------------------- FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
FOR RENT-CHOICE 3 ROOM New Maple furniture, twin beds, 

lurnished apartment adjoining corn1ortable chairs, desk, radio, 
main campus. Private bath. 
Constant hot water. Aulomatic hot water, shower. Entertaining 
heat. Southern exposure. Cross pi·ivileges. Dial 4786. 
ventilation. Electric washingF --O-R-R-E-N-T---2-A-D-J-O-I-N-I-N-G 
machine .. Moderate rental. 214 rooms. Married couple or gradu. 

North Capitol. ate students. 430 E. Jefferson. 

FOR RENT - ONE 2 ROOM AND 
one 3 room modern apart

ments. Close in. $25.00. Each in
cluding llght, heat, lind water. 

Dial 6464. 

FOR RENT- 5 ROOM MODERN 
apartment. $45 including heat 

and water. Dial 6464. 

FOR RENT - TWO 
apaTtment, everything 

nished. Adults. Dial 2246. 

ROOM 
fur· 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

TEXAS ART STUDENT - AGE 
25, good morals, wants room 
or board job. Will do any kind 
of work in order to attend 
university. Write Box 50, Daily 

Iowan. 

HOME FURNISIDNGS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
----------- your pa inting, decoratlng and 
FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN- wall washlng done reasonably. 

furnished apartments. Close in. Ehl, Dial 9495. 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, _________ __ 
laundry privileges, private bath, FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
ltomatic heat. Dial 9681. Slipcovers made to order. Doro-

R RENT At · . ed thy Davis, 116',j, E. College. Dial 
'0 - tractive furrush 4614 
apartment-adults. 30B N. Clin- __ . _________ _ 

ton, Apt. No.!. FOR SALE-FURNITURE 
FOR RENT - BURLINGTON SECTION BOOKCASES, T A-

and Summit al' ts. Two and four bles, beds, glasses, etc. Dicker's. 
rooms, fU'rnished or unfurnished. 301 S. Dubuque. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. ------------

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
LOST AND FOUN[ 

Dial 3891. LOST-DIAMOND PI BETA PHI 
arroW pin. Saturday night. Re

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 ward. Dial 5177. 
South Clinton. -~-----------

FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and a!,ar~o"\ts fOr rent. $30.00 

per month ant. up. Koser Bros. 

rOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

DIal 5134. 

roR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnishcd apartment. Idea) 

lor one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

rOR RENT-3 ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. $20. Dial 

1

2385. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART
ment. Close in. Dial 5129. 

WILL RENT ENTIRE HOME OR 
rent into apartments. Modern 
ioTld newly decorated. Hot water 

\w.a\. \012 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART
ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. 
Automatic heat. Reasonable. 512 

I N. Gilbe-rt. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 

dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 
DIal 2246. 

REPAIRING 
IIEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
Pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRAN SFER AND 

slorage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

PLUMBING 
-

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Alii 
Condltloning. Dial 5870. lows 

City l'lumbing. - . 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT-MOTELS 
FOR RENT- DURING SCHOOL 

year four completely modern 
furnished motels. Garages. Rea
sonable. Write Box 527, Iowa 

City. 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
gcnerul Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 

STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Local and long distance mov
ing. Reduced ratce to Pacific 
Coast, pOol cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. 
IOWA CITY TRANSFER 

AND STORAGE CO. 

r INTERESTING ITEMS 

Although Russel Sage, famed . Sam Houston, hero of Texas, 
fmal)cier declared "people will spent his 13 years in the senate 

, whi ttling sticks of wood. 
ll~ver go into a hole to ride," * • • 
CPPl'oximately :;5,400,000 citizens 
of New York now ride lhe sub. 
ways. 

Ambber may be picked up on 
the coast of Lithuania on the 
Daltic. 

ALLY'S SALLIES 

How to ~quil'(' a collection of fOl'eign coins-start in b\1sill(,~ 
with a S\OI machine. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

YUMA HAS 
PICKE.D UP 

SOME ROCKS 
KICKED LOOSE 

BY BUCKO 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HM-P~ ..sUSI WAIl UNTIL THE:. 

WIFE:. REcTUP.NS "FRON\ I-IEc~ 

VACA. 110N;--;-GOE.S AWt>. '( t>.ND 
GIVES NOT ONE: W\-\I'T Or. A 

T!-lOU6I-1T OF \-lOW 1 WILL 

M~NA.GE. TO E:.A.T \~-~ ....... 

BUI SI-IE:. INSl'RUCTE:.D DELIA, 
l'!-lE. N\AID,TO SEE 'T\-\A'T THE. 
CANARY, GOLDt:ISH t>.ND CAl 
WE.Rt. I=t.D Dt:>..IL'Y 1-... D ':, 

.• u""RRA':' ~ 

--':::::rr~::::::: --::;. ........ 
........... ---

1 ___ -

! : ... __ ---.1 
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LISSING. P'RAPS 
HE WILL GIVE 
USA SI-\IP SO 
KIN GOiO 
~EU"OPIA.~ 

HEY, GNe: Me: BACK 
TI-IAT BONE. QUICK··
ITS FOR OUR SOUP 

TONIGHT 

w_. 
". ", "-"""" 

COME OtH'THE. CABIN, LADS 
- CAIN'T·SEE. NUTHIN' IN 

THIS LIGHT! 

I-4ER~ IT IS,MAMA···l 
GAVE IT TO DAISY - I 
D1Dr-J'T KNOW IT 

WAS FOR SOUP 

LlOrS O1UcK.lH. MON5'( .. 
AND Go AWAY ON A 
HON~M(X)foJ ,/I H~'" 
WHAT'S 1HE: MATTER-;<' 

BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 

EVEc? E~'T A. Bt>.?'BEcCuE't> 
STEcE:R, ..:sEDGE '?~WEl..l..·, 

\ \ 

WE:. LL CURL'T\.\ TONG 'I:: 

AROUND SOME: ~-GET ME: . 
A PICY-' ~N' S\.\OVEL A.ND 
t'LL ' DIe:, A B~·:P,BECuE PI'T 

HE:RE. ·tN TH' YA.R'D ~ .........,~ 
TH'5~ELL O~'TI-I,t:>..l BEE"F 

?,OA.STIN' WILL 
(;, 1\1 EO E:.VE.RYONE. 

AP-.oUND I-1ERE 
MOOSE 

~OSTRILS ! 
~/ 

.5uD6£:. 
!-lAS A. 

'Bj:>,?,BE:.CuE B~" 

RIG\-\l' 1'-10 \/ :-

PAGE FIVE 

CHIC YOUNG 

MAMA SAYS YOU 
MIGHr AS wELL 
KEEP IT, /'JOW 

CARL ANDERSON 

HURRY UP, BUCKO! I'M DYING TO FIND OUT 
WHY YUMA JOE IS SO EXCITED! 

MRS r-ILCH/ Do YO~ MINt> 

IF J ll+UM8 iHROO<;H 
YOUR BOOKS WHILE , 

1M WAI,INC& -~---• 
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City Council Cuts Proposed City COlLncil 

F P · O.K.s Transfer 
Improvements rom rOJect For Officer 

Curbing, Gutter Costs 
Held Too High For 
New Paving Plans 

A public hearing was held last 
night on the proposed improve
ment of three Iowa City streets at 
an adjourned meeting of the city 
council. 

There were no objections to the 
proposed improvement but the re
quest of several property owners 
along the streets to be improved 
asked that cement curbings and 
gutters be installed along the black 
top surfacing. 

ment of Friendly avenue from the 
west line of Yewell street to tbe 
east line of Pickard street; Pick
ard street from the north line of 
Friendly avenue to the south line 
of Ginter avenue, and Ridgewood 
drive in Ridgewood addition. 

The SiIe'!!s \Viii be improved 
with black top surfacing similar 
to that used on many state roads 
now and much the same as that 
on the new runways at the Iowa 
City ai'''port. 

Coal bids which were to have 
been accepted and opened last 
night were recived on file to be 
opened at a meeting Sept. 11. The 
contracts are fOr coal for city use. 

The city council last night ac
cepted the resignation of Officer 
Arthur S. Schnoebelen as night 
captain who has been transferred 
to the day shift as a regular pat
rolman. 

A ·i"epOl·t was also filed by the 
Iowa City Civil Service commis
sion certifying six Iowa City police 
oCCicers as being eligible for pro
motion to the posi tion of night 
captain. 

The officers listed are George 
R. Hall, Laurence N. Ham, G. J. 
Mulherin, James L. RY;ln, Edwin 
J. Ruppert and Oliver A. White. 

ICoroner's Jury 
Inquest Will 
Continue 

City Engineer Fred C. Gartzke 
explained to the council that this 
added improvement would in
crease by 50 per cent the estimated 
cost of the project which was $4,-
749. He said that the construction 
of curbs and gutters would bring 
the cost of one block ot the pave
ment from $1,110 to $1,680 or an 
increase of $570 for each block. 

By a vote of the council this ad
ded improvement clause was 
struck fTom the resolution. of 
necessity for the street improve
ment. 

The third reading was given 
last night to the resolution accept
ing the paving of Seventh avenue 
from the south line of Mc·.-ning
side drive to the north line of Col
lege street, Harrison street from 
the east line of Madison street to 
the west line of Capitol street and 
the alley in block 53 joining Linn 
and Gilbert sh'eets between Ron- Witnesses Testify 
aids and Brown streets. I In . . Of 

Also glven the third and last n vesllgahon 
reading was a special ordinance I Farm Woman's Death 
"prohibiting disorderly conduct in 

The council set Sept. 22 at 10 
a.m. for the time when bids for 
the work would be accepted. Work 
on the streets is scheduled to start 
on or before Oct. 2. 

The project calls for improve-

the city and the keeping of a dis
orderly house." The penalty desig
nated for violation of the Ol'din
ance is a fine of not less than one 
dollar and not to exceed $100 and 
costs of suit or imprisonment not 
to exceed 30 days. 

Iowa City Contestants Take 
State Archery Meet Honors 

Two local contestants in the sart, Iowa City, was second and 
state archery tournament held Prof. Arnold Gillette, Iowa City, 
here Sunday and Monday on the was third. 
specially constructed range at the Minerva Lanzer, Chicago, Ill., 
local airport set two of the three state women's champion, won the 
new marks in the tournament. open competition for women with 

Mrs . Jack Dysart, Iowa City, a total of 1,812 points. 
regained the title from Mrs. C. Lloyd Mrstik, Cedar Rapids, 
J. Lapp, Iowa City, after losing took the junior title with 1,494 
it to her a year ago. Mrs. Dy- points. He took top honors in 
sart held a total of 1,729 points. the junior National, junior Co
Mrs. Lapp was runner-up with a lumbia and Clout rounds. 
total of 1,686 points. Eloise Lapp, Charles Struve, Davenport, won 
daughter of last year's women's the Pope-Young round of the field 
champion, held 1,630 points. shoot. 

Iowa City's team gained a to- Seventy-three archers were en-
tal of 1,916 points in comparison tered in the tournament from 
to last year's 1,787 points. Cedar clubs in Iowa City, Cedar Rapids, 
Rapids was second and Oelwein Burlington, Davenport, Manches
third. tel', Oskaloosa, Sioux City, Water-

Bill Jepson, Sioux City, de- 100, Oelwein and Chicago. 
fended his men's crown with a Election of officers was held 
total of 1,684 points. Jack Dy- at a banquet Sunday night in the 

Police Court 
To Hear Cases 

Holders of Liquor 
,Found Saturday Night 
Will Appear Today 

Police court hearing will be held 
at 10 o'clock this morning for 
William ChaTles and Samuel King, 
both Negroes, who were arrested 
late Saturday night by Iowa City 
police officers and charged with 
"illegal possession of intoxicating 
liquor with Intent to sell the 
same." 

Members of the Iowa City po
lice force Saturday night raided 
the residences of the two and 
found a total of about eight gal
lons of whiskey. 

Justice of the Peace T. M. Fair
child, acting police judge, set 
bonds for the two at $500 and 
they were released Monday morn
ing upon posting their bonds. 

Otticers conducting the raids 
riding in two cars, entered both 
places at the same time. Three 
quarts of whiskey were found at 
the Charles residence, 506 S. Linn 
street, and about seven gallons of 
whiskey at the King residence, 510 
S. Linn street. Chief of Police 
Frank Burns said the liquor was 
in bottles beaTi!!g the Iowa liquor 
commission stamp. 

I 
TODAY WITH 

WSUI 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 

• I 
I 

1 
8:15-Grand opera chorus and 

Jefferson hotel. Miles Fisher, Ce
dar Rapids, was elected president 
of the Iowa State Archery asso
ciation to succeed Pro!. C. J. 
Lapp, Iowa City. A. Wolverton, 
Waterloo, was elected vice-presi
dent, Fred Ender, Cedar Rapids, 
was re-elected secretary, and 
Harry Wells, was named treas
urer. Mrs. Dysart, Iowa City, 
and Bill Jepson, Sioux City, were 
elected as new directors. 

After hearing the testimony of 
several witnesses yesterday after
noon, the coroner's jury investi
gating the death of Mrs. Carl Will
iams in a fh'e Aug. 30 recessed 
until today. 

Witnesses were questioned by 
Coroner George D. Callahan, an 
agent from the state bureau of 
investigation and an agent from 
the state fire marshal's office. 

Carl Williams, husband of the 
woman who was burned to death 
in the fi'ce which destroyed their 
home, gave his version of the 
tragedy at the inquest. Talking 
in a low, steady voice, Mr. Will
iams described the fir~ and the 
events leading up to it. He was 
overcome with emotion when he 
described his wife's death, but re
sumed his composure and con
tinued his testimony after sev
eral minutes. 

Eye witnesses of the fiTe and 
members of the Williams fami ly 
also testitied. 

Members of the coroner's jury 
are Myron J. Walker, F. B. Volk
ringer and Roscoe B. Ayers Sr. 
The inquest is being held at the 
Oathout funeral home. 

According to the testimony at 
the inquest, Mrs. Williams was 
fatally burned when a kerosene 
stove apparently exploded while 
she was cooking breakfast. Mr. 
Williams, according to the testi
mony given, tried in vain to res
cue his wife but failed. He did, 
however, rescue his 4-year-old 
daughter, Carol Lee, who was up
stairs at the time of the fire. 

Bicycle Stolen 
A bicycle belonging to Les

ter Taylor, 1107 E. BW'lington 
sireet, was reported stolen from 
the pOlice station yard last 
night about 9:30. • 

orchestra of Los Angeles. 
8:3G-o.ll)' Iowan of the Air. 
8:4D-Morning melodies. 
8 :5~ervlce re~. 
9-Illustrated musical chats, Ts-

chaikowsky, plano concerto in B 
flat minor. 

9:5D- Program calendar and 
weather report. 

PBRC WESTMORE, .. d,.u/l .>rpm 
for Wa,..". Bros .• sa,1 It 'ai" d,e rI,lat 
l:O,"billa,lo. 0' /:Olor, Ii., a.d /:O ... .r ,. 
brl .. , o.t ,la, &I.t itatur,s 0' .11 liar •. 

ID-Homemaker', forum. 
10:IS-Yesterday', musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11-Camera shots. 
11: IS-Education notes. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-1)&lly Iowan of &be Air, 
12:35-ServlC9 reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:5G-Dall)' Iowan 0' the Air. 
6-Dinner hour prol1'am. 
7-ChHdren's hour, the land ot 

the story book. 
7:1S-Famous homes of famous 

people. 
7:3G-Waltz time. 
7:45-Poetlc Interlude, 
8-Freshman question box. 
8:3G-Manhattan concert band. 
l:t5-Dall, Iowan 0' the Air. 

H.r. ,. •• " 'illl ",,,Ia ,1a1ll0,..UI 

ANN SHERIDAN 
1I11a • ., carr,.", .larr'., I. 

"THE ANGELS "'ASH THEllt FACES" 

Flyer Chamberllit Visits City 
• • • • •• * * * 

Trans-Atlantic Aviator Stops Here on Barn torm Tour 

Two large CU'ttis-Condor bi- Each ship cost $102,000 and 
motored cabin bi-planes arrived weighs nine and one-quarter tons. 
at Iowa City airport yesterday Each has two motors, developing 
and will remain throughout today 1,300 horsepower. Each motor 
and tonight carrying passengers burns 90 to 100 gallons of fuel 
from the local airport. an hour as well as two gallons 

The planes are both owned by of oil. The fuel tanks have a cap-
the Chamberlin Aircraft com- acity of 440 gallons of gasoline 
pany of which Col. Clarence and 30 gallons of oil. 
Chamberlin, notcd 1Tans-Atlantic Each ship is government licen
flyer, is the head. Colonel Cham- sed and regularly inspected and 
berlin himsel1 pilots one of the carries 27 persons, 25 passengers 
planes visiting here. and two pilots. 

Holder of four world airplane Speaking of the safety of the 
records himself and having flown ships, Chamberlin air line officials 
over one-half mill ion miles, Col- poi nted out that the ships each 
one! Chambe'rlin started four had 146 different instruments and 
years ago on this barnstorming were capable of taking off with 
tour of the United States with only one motor operating. The 
tbese two large planes, formerly large planes require only 600 
operated along the New England feet to take off, about the same 
coast and south by the Eastern distance used by the small ships 
Airlines. owned by Iowa City persons at 

In the four years of barnstorm- the local airport. With only one 
tng about the count.ry, over one motor operating, one of the pilots 
million passengers have been car-I said, the plane needs 1,400 feet 
ried in the two planes. The Cur- for a take-oU-about the same 
tis Airplane company, manufac- distance required by one of the 
turers of the large planes, boasts la'(ge United Air lines planes 
of the :cecord that no passengers which stops regularly at Iowa 
have ever been injured in a Cur- City. 
tis plane used by any air line. The planes fly at a top speed 

Only six of the large Curtis- of 145 miles per hour and have a 
Condor planes used by Chamber- cruising speed of 110 miles per 
lin were ever manufactured. The hour. They land at a speed of 
other four, officials of the com- 40 miles per hour, it was pointed 
pany stated, are now in passenger out. 
use in South America. Colonel Chamberlin flew in the 

Poles---
(Continued from Page 1) 

moved out by micl·morning leaving 
only consular staffs functioning. 

Tonight the few remaining 
Americans and other foreigners 
were completely without accurate 
information as to what was hap
pening in the war zones since the 
war office left no one behind au · 
thorized to give out information. 

Until today Warsaw carried on 
normally under war conditions, 
but in the early hours today a dis
tinct change became noticeable. 

Taxies disappeared from the 
streets, and other cars became 
scarce. Street car service was cur· 
tailed. 

People carl'ying packages and 
bundles began moving toward the 
suburbs. 

Causing much wonder was the 
fact that Polish pursuit planes did 
not rise to meet German bombers 
as they flew over the cIty. 

The mass movement out of War
saw became heavier toward even· 
ing with all available cars, horses 
and bicycles utilized to carry men, 
women, children, household goods 
and luggage of all descriptions. 

United states army dUTing the 
first W or Id War and in 1927 fol
lowed Col. Charles Lindbergh 
across the ocean. He was the first 
person to carTY a passenger over 
the Atlantic. 

In 1927 he set a world's air
plane endurance record. Later, 
Colonel Chamberlin flew a plane 
from the deck of the Leviathan, 
at the time the wOTld's largest 
ship, 600 miles to the United 
States. Later he set the world's 
altitude record for Diesel-powered 
planes. . 

The noted aviator is now com
pleting a new government train
ing plane in his experimental 
shops in New Jetsey. He has been 
working on the ship tor some 
time. 

Speaking of the Iowa City air
port as compared to other air
ports which they have visited on 
their barnstorming tour, officials 
of the flight tour said it was a 
"verY,very good airport in that it 
has no obstructions and is situated 
on an ideal spot." 

"Many airports aTe too far from 
the town," he said. "For Instance 
the Houston, Tex., airport is near
er Galveston," he stated. "n's 28 
miles from the city and many 
other ports aTe much too far from 
the city they are supposed to go 
with." 

Sub-Normal 
Local Temperatures 

Remain Low 

Iowa City temperatures again 

yesterday remained below normal 
throughout the day, it was re
pC'rted by the univerSity hydraul
ics department weather bureau. 

High reading for the day was 
81 degrees compared to a normal 
mark of 83. TemperatUTes touched 

ester ie 
, 

RIGHT 'COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
brings out the best features of each 

An the fine American and 
Turkish tobaccos in Chesterfield's 
famous blend are known for some 
particular smoking quality ... 

and the way Chesterfield com
bines these fine tobaccos is why you 
get a milder, better-tasting smoke 
with a more pleasing aroma. 

That is why, when YOU try them 
we helieve you'l/ say • .• 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1939 

Committee Named for Local 
Observance of Air Progress 
Iowa City Event 
Begins Sept. 11; 
To Last One Week 

Local Woman's !' 

John Piper, general chairman of 
the Iowa City celebration in ob
servance of National Air Pro
gress week Sept. 11 to 17, has 
named the committee m(lmbers to 
aid in making plans for t.he locnl 
event. 

In addition to announcing the 
committee members, M·... Piper 
also announced that Walter Good 
of Kalamazoo, Mich ., would serve 
as judge for the gas model air
plane contest to be held as a part 
of the week's events. 

Mr. Good won the radio con
trolled model event at the na
tional gas model contest held at 
Detroit this year. As winner of 
first place in the national meet, 
he was elected to the Academy of 
Model Aeronautics. The Iowa City 
model contest will be Sunday 
morning, Sept. 17, at the local air
port. 

These are the committee mem
bers announced by Mr. Piper. 

Air games-Paul Shaw, chair
man; Bob Jehle, Russ Moore and 
Harry Graham. 

Model contest - Ed Freund, 
chairman; Bob Windrem, Waldo 
Thomas and Vernon Putnam. 

Dawn patrol- Henry Linder, 
chaiTman; gob Guthrie, Bob Lewis 
and Bob Whitmore. 

Publicity - Richard Sidwell, 
chairman; Joe Sherry, Mike Tynan 
and Jake Wegmuller. 

Open house - Roland Smith, 
chairman; Larry Brumley, Don 
Petit and Dr. E. H. BOTg. 

Aircraft exhibition - Lain Gu
thrie, chairman; Fl'ed Brown, 
Newton B. Weller. 

Prizes- Harold Ruppert, chair
man; Wilbur Cannon, Dr. S. A. 
Neumann and .Frank Carson. 

Window display-AI Ellis, chair
man; Don Fairbanks, Dr. R. M. 
Laughlin of Tipton and Art Bald
win 

Education - Prof HubET O. 
Croft, chairman; Clifford Kiser, 
Irving Jensen and Bob Russell. 

Local organizations - Homer 
Speidel, chairman ; Charles A. 
Bowman, Carl Menzer and Opal 
Rodgers. 

Women's committee - Mrs. 
John Piper, chairman; Mrs. Rich
ard Sidwell, Mrs. Jes ie Gordon 
and Mrs. R. M. Laughlin of Tip
ton. 

a low of 51 degrees, six points 
below the normal set at 57. 

No rainfall was recorded for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 
o'clock 1;I5t night. 

. , 

Body Found 
In Iowa River 

The body of MrR. Charles 
Metzger, 46, 722 KII'kwood ave. 
nue, was found j n the Iowa riverl 
north of the Rock Island railroad 
blidge yeslerday morning, Dr. 
George Callahan, county coroner, 
announccd yesterday. Mrs. Metz. 
gel', who hod been suffering frorn 
a lingering illness, was reported 
missing trom her homc Saturday 
night.. 

The body was found about 15 
feet from the west banlt ot the ' 
river in a shallow section, the 
coroner said. The verdict of "sui. 
cide by dro\Vning" was given by 
the COronel'. 

Funerol scrvices were held at 
4 p.m. yest rday at the St. Mary's I 
church and burial was in St. Jo. 
seph's cemetery. 

Mrs. Metzgcr is survived by 
her husband, twin daughters, 
Dorothy and Lois, at home; 
brothel'S, William Besdeck 
George B sdeck of Penn Lown. 
ship, and five sisters, Mable Bes. 
deck, at home In Penn 
Mrs. Milo Burnette, u .... ~ __ 

Mrs. Clark Morshall, 
Ariz., Mrs. Ed Smith, . 
erty, and Mrs. FranCIS 
ger, Sioux City. 

I ' 
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Those who make an art 
of living depe"d on 
thIs world famed hot~I 
as the very embodi. 
me"t of gracious serv. 
ice, true reflnement and 
dignified hospitality. 
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A Skeptical Lady 
Was Converted 

Po 

terrain 
with 
chille·guns. 
fire at 
alon~ 
have to 

"Last wrck I WR admimd to a hOll1t by aver)' ,keplical 
lady. 1 explained my mlssinn -'nruer LIJ! ht for lI~tlu 
Si"ht.'! 

,"With her perm I . Ion J ch:1n&:rd the kltch~n light, then 
equipped a junior , tudent lamp III the dminl: room. In thl' 
livinK room I chnnJrcd only the readin"I, 1111' to nn indirect 
lamp. r 

Despite 
uneven, 
through 
ing agai 
tions, Ule 
troops 
man soil. 

··"Tbt bUlband came home ;u t then Rnd the lad" reput~d 
r RII instructions up to thi time. I J c wa~ . 0 pleased t hat he 

I
wrnt into II ide room and brou ,ht out n lAmp which had 
noc bren used for live year . It wa n very good bast but 
was of no aecount in the pre~ent condition. I converted it 

,into a modern, new indirect bridge lamp with n new shade. 

Tal{e 
'Pill 

r .. .. ... 
"Wht'n the hUlLband saw the tnansformntion, he exclaimed 

(to the wife and daughter, 'NolV \11(' e eh han Il decent 
I rddinK lamp and will not hav~ to take tIlrn at one lamp. 
ell\'t we pay you fot th(' wonderful stnice "nd protection 

lyOU have rendered u. r 
. \:.'1 was invited to rtturn Rn), time for n vi~it:J 




